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Hybrid Cuisine .

n hs vek's "Ghopping Boc a chef mbes
A9L3n and Mdcan cusnes to cate the 'Won
Ton Taco.' See'p9 i 9 for the rcipie.
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Maine South's Jake Bachmeler heads for a
first down in the opening quarter of their game
against Glenbrook South Thursday night
September 23 For the story, turn to page 17
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Cricket comes home

14-lbs silky terrier returns to Morton Grove home after five days at irge
BYANDREW SCHNEIDER
edftor@bugienewspapers.com

Cricket,
a Morton Grove

resident and 14-lbs
silky terrier returned

home last week after a five-
day sojourn that took him
from his house near
Georgiana and Lincoln to the
Cook County Courthouse in
Skokie.

Cricket's human room-
mates, Gerry and Suzanne,
were glad to have him back.

"Even the pug was relieved
to have him back," said Gerry.
"She grew up with him."

The Mattinglys had owned
the seven-year-old Cricket
since he was a puppy. On
Wednesday, Sept. i 5 the front
gate of their yard had not
snapped shut, Gerry said, and
at about 8:30 in the morning,
their pug, Precious, jumped
against it, popping it open.

"Both dogs ran across the
street," Gerry said. "Precious
came running back, but
Cricket took off down
Georgiana. Where he went
after that, God only knows."

Cricket was spotted around
i p.m. that day crossing
Dempster at Central where he
stopped traffic.

"There were several other
possible sightings," Gerry
said. "But none of them were

Mosque
witnesses
questioned
MCC President says
high school classes
still a possibility at
facility

itnesses for the
Mosque expansion to
the Muslim Education

Center (MEC) at 8601 Menard
in Morton Grove were cross-
examined by several interested
parties at the second night of
Plan Commission hearings on

Continues...
MOSQUE page 16.
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Ccket sneaks in a kiss onto the nose of his owner Gerry Mattingly while Gerry's wife Suzanne Iookson.

confirmed."
After Cricket disappeared,

the whole neighborhood
became anxious as the
Mattinglys posted signs all
over Morton Grove with a
photo of Cricket and their
number. There was no word
on Cricket through the end of
the week.

But on Saturday, a woman
from Jefferson Park was driv-
ing along Old Orchard Rd.
when she saw something odd.

Gerry said.
Cricket was filthy, ful of

burrs and branches that he had
undoubtedly picked up during
his five-day adventure. The
woman took him back to her
home, but not before having
him groomed at a pet store.

"He spent the weekend with
her," said Gerry. "She was
able to track us down Monday
by the rabies tag."

Continues...
CRICKETpage11.
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Nues Park Board approves contract
for construction of new gym
hVerde: Design/Build
option will speed
construction

The
Nues Park Board

approved a contract
with Wight and

Company in a special meeting
last Friday to construct the
new multi-purpose gymnasi-
um planned for the former
Moscow Nights property near
the intersection of Howard and
Caidwell.

The contract with Wight was

one of several options the Park
District was considering for
the construction of their
newest facility. Director Joe
LoVerde said that the
design/build option, which

Continues...
NEWGYMpage 11.
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"She saw him running and
wasn't sure if he was a rabbit
or what," said Gerry. "She got
out of her car and tried to
catch him, but he wouldn't
have that."

Cricket took off, but the
woman jumped in her car, and
sped in front of him. She then
turned the car to block his
path, stopping the car perpen-
dicular to the road.

"She opened the door and
he just jumped right in,"
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A visit
to D.C.

Maine Township elected officials attended a national con-
ference earlier this month n Washington D.C. While in
town they visited with illinois legislators. Hein in the Sont
row, left to right, am Jan Provenzano, Mene Wameg
Tnhiee Carol Teschleg Congeesswoman Jan Schakowsky,
and Ftighway Commissioner Robert Pmvenzano. In the
back row, Ito r, aie Tmstee Bill Bell, Cleric Gay K.
Warner, John Tenchky, Collector Audrey Nankervis,
Eugenia Dndycz, and Supeevisor Bob Dudyc

Pick Up yoor
FREE 2005
Cat endar

NEWS nsula'ted Windows
Chiicqgoland

MAKE YOUR HOME
MORE SECURE
MORE ATTRAC77VE.

Maximnm- Security Steel Doors.
Over 100 Styles And Color

Combinations To Choose Fwm.
Alt Oleen Availabto Energy Efficiont
t' Deadbolt Lock Steel Frame
Maist050uve Fera 9 Woodgraina
20 Paint Colors Frotesnionat tnntallntien

$100 OFF
ANY STEEL DOOR

O,r SerI'

Att types of Windows
Awning & Shutters
Glass Blocks
Stidern
Double I-lung
Casements
Overhead Doors

'90 Days Sorno As Cash
FREE Shop At Home Service

ARMSTRONG
DOORS & WINDOWS

7155W. Fliggirts
Chicago. fvilÓSÓ -
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Nues police pmmoted
re Nues Police Departnsent is
pleased to a000ance the pro-
motions of two dedicated vet-

erans of the deparlaneoL
Watch Commander Daniel 1-lalley

has beco promoted to tIre rank of
divisiva commander. Division
Commander Halley will ansame
command of &e Patrol Division. l-le
has heers with the depuetmeol since
1974,

Sergeant Anthony t°idanza han
been promoted to the rank of watch
commander and witt assume com-
mand of the day watch (patrol shill).
Commander Fidenza has been mitts
the depsetmeist since t 980 and was
recently honored by the Niles village
hoard for his heroic actionn Itsat saved
the life of an accident victim by help-
ing to pull her from a burning vehicle,

Drivers wait less at Fernáid, Dempster
Traffic sensor recently repaired by IDOT

Drivers
waiting for tire tight

to change al Fernatd and
Dempster in Morton Grove

witt wait less tinre during peak
hours because the tllinois
Departmenl of Trassportalion
(IDOT) repaired u scissor at tIse
intersection.

Follósviog a meeting of Ilse sil-
lage hoard svhesr residenis cessi-
plaissed at' long wait times-a! inter-
sections uloisg Deuspsler, lie s'il-

luge sluffusked IDOT ta inspeel the
inteenections tu see if a change in
the signal timiog at ooy afihe nIer-
sections was wareunted.

tOOT discovered that -the sensor
os Dempster at Femald was bro-
ken, cunning the intersection to
default to the tangent wait times
possible, 120 secoods.

"Il det'usstted to the longent woit
time," said Village Engineer Ryan
Gillinghans. "When it's set for peak

I
I
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houes the cycle rime is t20 seconds,
that's when it duesrì'l detect carson
Fensald,"

Now that the sensor in repaired,
corn on Feroatd shouldn't wait us
long when baffin on Dempster inss't
heavy. Those at the intersection dire-
ing the day or nigh! should setier u
difference.

"Cars no Fernatd muy have been
svaiting longer than necessary," said
Gitlingtsam.

Fast Lube Systems

$.FF
Any of the following services
r,(s Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube

I)' Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)

a( Differential Service (reg. $24.99)

a Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

a! Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)
'PRICES MOO VARY AOCD ON VEHICLE'

NILES
843g W. Dempoter Street

beto005 Grneewood fi CUnsbOrinvd
cent to MnDeeald'O

(841) 827-0500

Des Plaines Chicago
240 Lsr Sein At 6 Milwsokeo ni t3lssoo

L_.
(847)296-7059 (773)631-9691

Perfect Start
Expect advice from your
neighbarbood Beniamin Meere' store,

Benjamin
MOore'

Paints

IN stIess
iuta s. ssSntuae, Ru.

5 Oeta,s, St.
547-966-5460
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Perfect Finish
Premium Benjamin Moore' ttegaF Interior
paint - and a holiday dinner party of a lifetime,

Enter to win the Benjamin Moo&
"Itesni Bust" Sweepotakei
Stop tu and ter oar comptoir ttne uf Iteulamlu Monte'
negao Interine paInt. Wf'urgut an the ingredIenti fo,
a greal-Ioetiiug rennt - and agnUtmet meat. Vos could
win au tnnedibte holiday diuner party tu pant home,
prepared by parir taeorfte toral restaurant. Welt eses
cake yaUrdtning ,nam asaste, when It's prale66taeIIp
painted mmptïmentt nfneniamta Mante.
Fardetattu, t'tali oarffaee er
trww.hettjartitattttaare.catti.

AmtieRte nett' at pace trantrd
&nlatete Mtn,rr RetaIler,

Hones, Moe-Fri. 7-5. 50. 7-2, Cloud stn.

Nepcnisaunessuaey. screw, re,ueso,. 5werp5ake,begiaee9tItH4 act macen 19535fl34.
eams&.er,., o,..sn.aaa.oaeqa.,nw.tsa.,cc.5,.,,d5b0.somnw

EDC committee nears recommendation
t Tuesday's meeting of the
Park Ridge Ecoenmic

velopmrnt Task Force,
members hogan the final phase of
their work toward a recommendation
tu Mayor Mike MaReen and the COy
CoanciL Based on a consensos of
members present, Andreu Buteman,
Alderman und Chair of the Tusk
Force, will draft a policy statement
which mcummnndo establishment of
asenier level citystufi'positientohan-
dIe economic devetnpmrnt dnlien.

The policy niatemenl witt also ree-
ommend fonnatiun of an advisory
cotoarission to work wills the staff
penen 05 uil economic development
mutters.

The Task Force is expected to vete
en the fmut worditsgofils recemmen-
datino ut ils next sneering. The nessI
meeting wilt likely be held in the nest
two weeks.

Ifoppreved, Ilse formal eecommen-
dation would thess go Io the Mayar

and City Council for comideraliott
The Task Fette would then likely dio-
hand.

Ifthe recommmdation is accepted
by the City Coancil and nnplemrnted
as presented, lIre fimding foe the can-
rent Economic Development
Cerpomtion (EDC) wnsdd cease in
the near future. The EDC would then
he left to mine its own fnnds to contin-
se its very existence. Canently, the
City Sands the EOC with areand
$80,000 per year. The EDC raises pri-
veto finds svhich acceant for oboist
25% ofils overall annual bndgef

Sharon Curcio, the EDC Director,
wenld hikety have to move est of the
free office space in City Halt since the
City wosdd nut be supporting the
EDC in any way.

Members of the Task Feme revi-
sien Osar the senior staffpernun would
report tothe City Managerund me the
odvisoty comminsiesr's expertise and
advise on an us needed bash.

Repairs to Lincoln rail crossing scheduled

Drivers
pussissg over the that has resulted in resident cells

frocks ut the Mostos Greve since earlier tIsis year.
intersection of Lincoln und "The repairs are still only tenta-

Lehigh may enjoy u smuather ride live," said Gillingham. "Ifthrre svus
aller repairs that Metra has tenta- an emergency or if equipment
lively scheduled te begin November breaks down it could delay the
11, repairs."

According to Village Engineer Ifull goes as planned, Ihr crossing
Ryan Gillieghum, Metro has sucraI- repairs will take seven days, ending
ed funding repairs to the crossing the following Thoesday, Nov. 18.

NEWS

The hilos Poils bord opproved Ihe pUrchoso of o i 5-posnongor bon ut Iheir lost moetiog Tueudoy, SepI. 21 . mo ban
mill hoip traouporl comp counselors mid participants. Pictured ubovewitll tao now bon aso Commisnioners Bit Terpinas
& Chuck Boinoglia, President Jim Hynnu, 'fico Pmsideol Etano Heusen und Eunculion Bimotor loe LoVerde.

NUes Park District purchases new bus

The
Niles Park Board

approved the parchase of a
t5-pansetsger bus from the

Des Plaines Sestior Center nl their
tust meeting, Tuesday, Sept. 21 . The
bas wilt provide mach-needed
lranspurtohian fertlie Park District's
many rump participants and
employees.

"We've needed trunsporlutiorl in
the past and the village efNiles han
been very helpful io providivg it,"
said Park District Director Joe

LoVerde. "Bat we needed un aridi-
houai bss fer the kids und the eeuu-
seIses."

The Disaict wus able te parchase
the three-year-old bas fer $20,000.
lt had ahosl 16,000 miles on il, bat
going wilh a used vehicle suved
over $10,000, LoVrede said.

"There were no problems with
Ilse vehicle," he said. "It svon a great
opportunity."

The Des Plaines Senior Center
even leaned the District the vehicle

for s week so that mechanics cassld
check it ont. Aller the parchase it
svus re-lettered with the woeds
"Nilen Park District" asid a couple
ofAmericass flags svere painted on

"New all Ihat's tell is fer as Io
traie a couple ofemployces te oper-
ate the choir liii and drive Ihr bes,"
LoVerde said.

Only two employees will be
trained to eperute the mannat-teons-
mission vehicle.

Baked Pacific Flounder
with Crab &

Seafood Stuffing &
White Wine Sauce

$11.95
Complete Dinner. Dine In Only
No Splitting or Substitutions

Reonaurann & Pancake House
Phone: 847-470-1900

7200 W. DefrOster Morton Grove. IL 60053

Namedby Phil Vette!
"OOF THETOP IOPL4CFS"

Chicago Tribune

\,,,__
Food CriticAs FOR BREAKFAST!

This Weekend Only
By Popular Demand!

FRI SUN
Senior Menu
Monday thru Friday

2pm to 5pm
15 Items At $5.95

Serving
e Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tu Midnight

I
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BAKERYThRIFT OUTLETS
Wlsnre Susing Money sAiwayn le Gond Thst

* fake an additional 25% off our already reduced
prices with a minimum $15.00 purchase.

October 2nd

9300 Milwaukee Ava. Nues (847) 296-0121
(Call for more locations.)

lhtd..nIn,rsduar, 'aeedsnsddbydIfltiaaoar,,oIme#a,gojefflØquaey
mot.-d. Sa ma,on nm.mm My nan b. san,bfl.d ost, aO.,oOe-n Ob., enad

nefl renauda. F.nn CasM 00m.. oran nora.. sos

PRODUCE-

IDAHO

GROCERY-

Four
delegates from the

Morton Grove American
Legion Auxiliary Unit 4134

attended the recent 84th annual
Department of Illinois American
Legios Auxiliary convention al
Ilse l-lilIon Hotel in Springfield.

Those represenling the local
unit were pant president-now
president elect Palricia Jordan,
treasurer Donna Hedrick, histori-

an Lorry Nehart and paul presi-
dent Sandre Kapelanski. Both
Mrs. Kapelanski and Mrs. Nehart
served as pagos during Ihe three-
day event.

A reeeplion was held for all
past presidents on any level in
the stale. The combined Gold
Slar past presidents parley din-
ner and membership dinner were
combined and a parade of "sen-

,Tburoday September 30, 2004

NEWS

Morton Grove Auxiliary goes to convention
ice lo the heart" repre500talives
look place. Also un end of the
convention banquet was held to
honor retiring stale president
Gailwynn Starr and her counter-
part, Elvin Carey, commsnder of
the Legion.

Governor Rod Blagojevich
was conducting budgel hearings
and was nól able to address the
ladies, but he sent a knowledge-

Join GreatBank's 90 Year Celebration
i&r th

Kids
Sign up for the 1VULt 1ut by entering
GreatBank's $1,000 Scholarship drawing!
Hera's how you can be included...
Each thneyou came nEo ascot Gwatflanles.o.'s 3 conveaienl Iscatinno,

you nr your parents con easer your name for the $1000 Sehularship

Drawing und On appsrtsnity to be a "GreolVaatt Run Vaallnd'

All anteles mast be made by October 301h. 1f you are a winner,

o Greottoak Personal Barker will cal! yoo logo over the

sletoils. The $1000 drawing seit! beheld at 1:00 pm on

November 6th at sur Evanston location. The Great Vault

Itan sollt follow the $10110 Scholarship drawing. One

GreolKid from each of these 0go groups: 3.5, g.e,

5lt and 82-lt, will he drawn to heat the /
Oflsocowi clock and ron tier the cash, Last yoo /
oar 13-year-old wisaee took honre $830.601 Ç

man
earlyParents

iisiOg//rosr eonsìetaso 004 e/tite 5/sss OSOS

'srm//ss0 Osefaslie/t/e5/ ss.ok ope050sso! hooker

¡os usr Gsvssll'asstlRass'J643'Jg5!

Eqaat Housing Lardar Memher FEC

Chr/st/ste seau lost
eorh $1000 Sclro!ss:slsip

Winnes: Hcroasne woo drassur hy
Moqorflorraioe Morton, of
Es,oss.olon. 23s/uyeas; wo sse

hold/ny Ihe eoesst sss
So/osoioj/ Nos,esssbe,- 0th.

Dont soLco llsofood,fssn
and ps/zen! Enier your

noose today.. you
° cotstd leo "Vasstter"

l/sio year osse/
seo/O oway wills

Ilse bank!

GREATBANKN.A.
Eoauoeons/Lionrnln Square /Slsahie

sto 05,05 S1ISEET. EVANSTON, tL0020t 540569-4510
4125 SocOrros AVE_CosCAras, t.606t5 171St 769.0011
sonsos 006lrsTessur.sccrcsv L50076 !847i676-4500

able VA slaB' person who dis-
cussed veterans righls and bene-
fils. NoI able to also appear but
sending o staff member were
Ihase from slate treasurer Judy
Bort Topinka's office as well as
Secretary of Stale Jesse While.

Scholarship winners were
present and inlroduced. Also
intradaced was Miss Poppy and
Ihe Girls Slate leader.

THE BUCLE

New president Ten Miller was
installed at the conclusion of Ike
convention und announced her
Iheme as Fireworks and present-
ed each in ollendance with o pin
depicting this symbol.

All officers and chairs on Ilse
deporinsent level presenled final
reports of their aneas illustrating
lobI financial contributions und
volunteer hours.

DALIA GROCERY, INC.

**For All Your Middle Eastern llleeds**
Open 7 dayu a week 9 am - 10 pm

8744 Shermer (at Dempnter)
Nues, Illinois 60714

We carry among other Goods:
. NutsPistachjos & others Milk
. CheeneFela & others Chocolates
. OlivesKalamata & others Cookware
. Daily Bread Gifts

Tel/Fax (847) 966-1410 Cellular (312) 656-8930
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MEATS-
U.S.D.A. CHOICE PEELED OUTER

SKIRT STEAKS

s 98
LB

LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
s 89

LB
3 LBS OR MORE

SMALL LEAN MEATY

SPARERIBS .$j99
LB

U.S.D.A. CHOICE CHUCK EYE

POT ROAST

s 98
LB

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
&__

FRESH

BRATWURST
s 89

LB

MILDORHOT LB

WHOtE BABY

CARROTS

791L

G NYSMl
APPLES

LB I

i:

11 COVEY RUN

(I MERLOT0R $ 99
I CABERNET

J SAUVIGNON 750ML

CUCUMBERS39C
EACH

Thursday September 30, 2004

7780 MIlwaukee
(847) 965-1315

. FRESHM..
FflESH SALADS

PRODUCE-LIQUORS
DELI SANDWICHES

IOÑìNS
C

0005/ 3 LB BAG

LIIUkIJ ;----

Avenue, NUes SUD SANDWICHESHOURS
Mon. thru Fil. 8:30-6:00 P.M. & PARTY TRAYS

h

A

RACCONTO

'OTATO
GNOCCHI
s 119

3_i.e OZ

JOANOFARC '
RED KIDN

BEA

2 FOR
15.5 02 CAN

j*rs
POTATO
CHIPS

2 $AO0
FOR

12 05 BAG

99
750 ML

Saturday 8:30-5:00 P.M.
Sunday 830-2:00 P.M.
w. ,nm. the dgstO Saut swam..

sed na.m.tpdd.g...m..

I

i

a..

SUPREME
TAMALES

5 Pt(

ORLANDO GRECO

GIARDINIERA$j99
ja oz JAR

HO-f OR MILD

SALE ENDS
WED., OCTOBER 6

VALUE BUY

PAPER
TOWELS

2 FOR
ROLIS

: s MAMA FRANCESCA

- - TOMATOESs.-) 9C
28 OZ CAN

CRUSHED-PUREE-WHOLE

BALSAMIC

VINEGAR OF
MODENA

15.9 0E SiL

' I.' S
' e

1

MICHELOBOR
MICHELOB

$399
ULTRA 2PIII120ZSiL$



POLICE BLOTTER

The following items were taken
front official reports of the
Morion Grove Police
Department for the week end-
ing September 27, 2004.

DBag
Stolen

(9100 Austin)
A duffle bag containing nearly
$1,000 worth of items was
stolen from a trailer parked in
he 9100 block of Austin
ometime overnight Septembe
6. The owner of the item
old police he had left the duf

113-921-0111

ALL-BRITE \VINDO\lS

Call tar a FREE ostimate

Ile bag on his trailer which
was in the driveway. The bag
contained a OPS receiver a
men's Tissot watch, and mis-
cellaneous items.

DPurse
containing jewelry

missing (6900 Dempster)
A 75-year-old Glenview
woman told police she left her
fanny pack containing $3,420
worth of jewelry in a shop-
ping cart at a strip mall in the
6900 block of Dempster on
Saturday August 28. The
womaa told police she went
shopping at a clothing store in
the mall and when she got into
her car she must have left her

Large Seleutla,,
Boses and

Packing Material

SSvss500 . Special
t' ri ' Ti

.cr- 'fl5...... ' '' EP...ONt
e Have T Truck & Car To Fit Your Needs

Cargo Vans
1Q- 15' Parcel Vans
24 Dock Height,

Thursday September 30, 2004

fanny pack in her shopping
cart. When she returned to the
parking lot and store the pack
was missing. The woman told
police the pack contained three
gold chains and a gold pendant
with pearls.
The report does not explain
why the woman waited four
weeks to report the fanny pack
missing.fl Perfume theft

( 6800 Dempster)
Threeboxes of perfume valued
at $60 were shoplifted from
the Marshall's store in the
6800 block of Dempster
Wednesday September 22

about 3:30 p.m. An employee
at the atore told police he
observed a man standing near
the perfume display and that
he saw the man pick up four
boxes of peelome and start to
head foe the door. The employ-
Ce told police when he asked
the man to stop the man threw
one of the bottles af perfume
at him and rua out of the store
with the other three. The
emptoyee said the man got into
a white 4-door car and
escaped.

DCredit
card theft

6300 Onkton)
A 55-year-old Skokie woman
told police someone used her
credit card to charge $545.06
worth of items at the Menard's
stare in the 6300 block of
Oakton on September 12. The
womas told police she lost the
card at a fitness center in
Skokie and reported it to the
Skokie police. She later found
out the card was used in
Morton Grove for the fraudu-
lent purchase.

NILES .

The following items were
taken from official reports of
the Niles Police Department
for the week ending September
27, 2004.

DRetail
Theft (5600 Touhy)

Wut-Marl security
stopped a 51-year-old Skokie
woman for stealing underwear
Sunday afternoon September
26. The underwear was valued
at $19.56.fl Retail Theft

(5600 Touhy.)
A 17-year-old Chicago youth
was arrested for shoplifting
Sunday afternoon September
26 after security at Wal-Maet
watched the girl place video
games and bras in a back pack
and leave the store. The items
were valued at $132.20.

DRetail
theft

5600 Touhy)
A 20-year-old Evanston
woman was arrested by police

:,' t Fxpi.r.rn,aa Spocts.lizi.oj In c:r.tt_,i,,. -r SordI
ulic Life Gatod Systems Inexpensive Cars AvaIInbl.i

I Truck Rentals Daily, Weekly, MonThly Rates
ay Truck Re,,tals Guaranteed Reserv. jht,flS

T
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the zipper of the man's pants.
According ta police thy
observed the man as he went
into the liqoor aisle aad
stopped him in the doorway of
the store. Security also found a
bottle of vodka in the man's
sock. The vodka was valued at
528.98. The man was alto
wanted on an oialslandieg war-
runt from Arlington Heights1

. ..PÄrRk RIDGE:.:':.'

The followisg items wire
taken from official reports of
the Park Ridge !'olice Jot the
week ending Sepfe,sberi -
September 23, 2004,

Arson (2400 Manor)
Vandals caused $O0

worth of damage to play-
ground equipment at a ply-
ground in the 2400 block of
Manor Friday night Septrmser
17.

DBurglary(1200 N, Northwest tdwy,)
A laptop valued at $1,000 nd
a campotsr case Were stolen
from a 1990 Fard Taurus
parked in the 1200 block1 of
Norlhwest Highway aometilne
between Augast 29 and
September 3,2004.

Burglary ( 2100 Miltn)
A briefcase valued at

pq:

,
cafe

I

$200 and a wallet with an
assortment of indentification
Were stolen from a 2003
Lincoln Navigator while il was
parked in the driveway of a
home in the 2100 block of
Milton Wednesday night
September 22.

Burglary ( 2000 Milton)
Someone removed $150

worth of CDs and $45 in cash
from a 1993 Esick Century
parked in the driveway of a
home in the 2100 block of
Milton Wednesday night
September 22.

Vandalism
( 1000 Bonita)

Vaadals sliced the tires of a
1984 Ford van parked in the
1000 block of Banita Thsrsday
tight September 16.

SUMMARY OF CRIME:
Morton Grove

Theft-4
Lost purse -2
Lost dog found-I

Niles
Retail theft-tO
Gasoline theft -3

Park Ridge
Arson-I
Barglmy -5
Vandalism-8
Arrests-12

Breakfast in the Mall?
Enjoy Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner with us

at Golf Mill Mall inside pur café or oatside under the sky-
light. We're located at Greenwood Rd side oflhe mall-

al Entrante 6 next to Seam.

1ours Mon. - SaL 9am to 9pm
Sun. 9am - 6pm

79 Golf Mill Center, Entrance
#6 (Next to Sears)
Nues, IL 60714

phone (847)635-1504
fax (847) 63-107

Featurin Senior Menu
. White Fish Greek Chicken
e SpaEhetli w/meat sasce e Chicken Parmesan
n Veal Cutlet Liver & Onions

$595
Or Maybe One ofOur Daily Specials

Mon - stuffed Peppers
Tues - Meat Loaf

Wed - Cabbage Rolls
Thur - Veal Cutlet

Fri - Tuna Caoserole
Served With Choice of Potato or Vegetable, Soup or

Salad and Còffee, Tea or Ice Tea.

6
We Spectaltze lfl Soupa Salads andiust Good Food'
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QuaIit, Value & Service In AnY Lanuae

Produce World
INTERNATIONAL MARKET DELI BAKERY n MEATS SEAFOOD
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4i99L
MEATS
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Thursday morning September
23 after Wal-Mart security
watched the woman try to puth
n shopping cart filled with one
camcorder, two DVD players,
and a flat screen television out
of the store. All of the mer-
chandise, according to police,
was concealed in shopping
bags. The woman could not
produce any receipts for the
items which were valued over
$1,000 and she was taken into
custody. Police said while in
custody the woman admitted
to takiag the items. Police also
said the woman struggled
when being handcuffed. She
was charged with Felony
Retail Theft. Her court date is
October 1.

DRetail
Theft

. (8700 Dempster)
A 22-year-old Glenview mua
Was arrested for shoptiftiag
after trying to walk out of the
Jewel Store in the 8700 block
of Dempster with $553.57
worth of diet pills and cold
medications. A security guard
for the store told police the
man fitted a basket with the
medications and headed for the
door. Security said the man
dropped the items in the
vestibule of the store when he
saw security wailing for him.

DRetail
Theft.

( 8200 Golf)
More than $t40 worth of
Kingaford charcoal was stolen
from an outdoor display at the
Jewel store in the 8200 block
of Golf Saturday morning
September 25. Police said a
customer alerted a clerk inside
the store that a man was load-
ing a van with bags of char-
coni. The clerk went outside to
ask the man for the receipt and
the man jumped into the van
and drove eastbound on Golf.

Vodka flasherlo ( 8900 Greenwood)
A 38-year-old Des Plaines man
was arrested for shoplifting
after a security guard at the
Domick's store in the 8900
block of Greenwood spotted a
bottle of vodka sticking out of
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Oxymorons
People tell me I'm smart. t

doe't back away from that, bat I
know there's stilt a lot t don't
know.

Same of the things I don't know
are weapped in the enigmas catted
oxymorons, combinations of con-
tradictoiy or incongruous words,
like thundering silence or (deroga-
torily) military intelligence.

The phrase that's hit me most
recently as an oxymoron, in the
heat of this 2004 Presidentïal elec-
tion cycle, is Christian conserva-
tive.

Maybe someone OUI there can
hetp me svilh this; but, in my
extensive reading of the New
Testament, I can't fard anyptace
where Christ svas even remotety a
conservative. In fact, it's scanty
easy Io find a litany of quotes nod
citations in the New Testament that
them was nobody - then or nosy
left of Jesns Chrisi, Matthew 5:30-
42 and Matthew 22:39 leap to
mind immediately. (Was Christ an
appeaser, a girly-man?)

Is il just me? Is there just sosse
huge body of New Testament read-

SOUND

OFF!
Do you believe
political ads on
television?

ings that I'm overlooking? Or is it
time for the Christian conserva-
tises (Republicans?) out there to
face np lo the contradiction?

(I'm not letting left-wing
Democrats off the hook here. Do
they not see the contradiction
themselves? Should Christian
Democrats not be invoking at east
the spirit nf Christ's "liberal"
teachings even more often than
Christian Republicans?)

If you only read the Old
Testament, you can easily be con-
servative - but not Christian,
because the references there
specifically lo Christ are few, far
between, and inferential. God,
yes; Christ, no.

If you only read the Old
Testament you can see and hear the
vengeful God - not Christ - who
deplores same-sex or adulterous
marriages, or who condones "an
eye for an eye".

If you only read the Old
Testament you might be able Io
defend a position of Jewish con-
scrvative or even Muslim tanda-
mentatitt.

hut Christian consel-vutive?
That sure looks like an oxymoron
tome.

No, t dosi botieco in potiticnt
rdvcrti,isg.'
-Elaine .Iohannrmu

So help me out here. Anyone
who thinks of him/herself as a

Christian conservative should feel
upen about - indeed, obliged to -
offer me an explanation that relates
Christ tu conservatism. Warning:
the argumenl should be framed in
the light ofihe following ranI.

The U.S. is not a Chrittian
nahion; it's a seeulurnulion. If any-
one wants to practice a rehigiun, to
believe in a God - whatever his or
her or its name, go right ahead;
pick u religion, any religion. But
as soon as anyone tries to get reh-
gion wovrn into the fabric of our
laws orcsrtture, that's aviolatioo of
our Constitutional separation of
church and stale.

"Under God" no more belongs
in our pledge than dors "Under
Allah" or "Under Yahweh".
"God" no more belongs in our
classrooms or public spares or on
our currency than durs "Buddah"
or "Zeus".

"God is on our side" is as ridicu-
lous as it sounds. Say it lo yourself
a few limes; il becomes more
ridiculous euch time. Then osk
yourself mIsaI makes you different
from any "terrorisf' (of o different
religion) uttering the very same
words. Ridiculous.
OK, rant over - for now.

Christian conservative. Anyone
up for enlightening moon how that
works? Gr is il jmt like military
intelligence.

Chuck@PurkR3dgeBugle.com

Please send subscription to:
Nome
Acldrens:
City:
Stute
ZIP-
Phone:
Start uubsertption on

Weekly 12 month subscription only $30!
Payment Method: D BitI me D Check OVisu
D American Express D Mastercard D Discover

Aeeount Number
Expiration Date
Signature

400 Waukegan Rd NIle IL 60x14 (p) 847-588-1900 (F) 847 588 1911

Me t don't &Li,:vo poti1,a cors-
morciots nod t dosi betieve what
pet it io inris soy.

-Put O'Csnuor -Nilrs

't try soils, bet thoy bonbord lbs
airways witt, it. tm iodiOenost
towneds ottoolt odds.
- Erie Jiror- Has-stood Ills.

OFHCIAL NOTICE OF THE
GENERAL ELECTION

David Orr,
Cook County C'erk

OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of Ihr Polling Place Locatiotis for the
GENERAL ELECTION to be held io SUBURBAN COOK COUNTY on:

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2004
o Thc GflNERAL SLECTION will be hcld io all precincts of each Towsthip, the

ci;iet of Benscyn sod Evanston and the Town of Cicero, ander thejsrisdiction of

the Elrctioir Dcpartmrol offre Cook County Check's Office.

s Thc Polls for sold General Election will opes 01 6:00 AloI and close al 3:00 PM.
s A; the GENEItAL ELECTION, Candidates for tito fohlowittg officet will be

elected:

United Sta(es President and Vice President

United States Senator

Representative in Congress
(all districts)

State Senators
(ilittrictt 2, 3, 5, 8, I I, 14, I?, 20, 26, 2f, 29, 41)

Representafive in the General Assembly
(all dislricts(

Commissioner of the Metropolitan Water Reclamation

District
of Greater Chicago

State's Attorney

Clerk of the Circuit Court

Recorder of Deeds

Commissioner of the Board of Review
(3rd District)

Circuit Court Judges
(to fill sitcosciet & additiooal judgeships)

Circuit Court Judges
(Judicial Soh-Circoits - I, 4, 5, (, 9, lO, I I, 12, 3, 5)

Local Elections (where applicable)

Cook County Advisory Question

Referenda (where applicable)

Appellate and Circuit Court Judges Seeking

Retention in Office

Dated al Chicagn (hit 3Olh Day of Septembgr 2004

DAVID ORR
Cook County Cterk
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Letters
Public deser'es to
hear the truth qn D63
Dear Editor, II

As seen in a recenl Letter Io the Edito, Mr. Ken Butlerly
continues to make sweeping assumphiolts und misleading
alntemenls in an effort to discredil the Bdard uf Educati on's
management of East Maine School District 63. He would
have the average person believe that the distnicl employees;
udtninislrallon, teaching and support staff care only about
their ososa personal finances.

Mr. Bulterly does not seem genuinely 4tteresled in the well
being ofour school children. He has not mentioned the chit-
dren in his past statements. lie does not understand how our
childrenbenefit from the doily eure, devotien, and guidance of
their teachers. He has no concepl ofwhhl is involved in the
development of strategies designed lo educate our students
including those students idenhiffed as hàving special needs.
He does not understand what it takes to educate the chald who
must learn in u language other than tts Imguage spoker at
home. He is not aware that often we mpst (teal help the tIse-

:LTITL'IlI'.IT'
' SENIOfiCITIZENS

!
lShsmpoo p

sisal.. ,. $2.50&UP
Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up!
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNPAYansCS$&P
Motte Rag. lisO StfSifl&1O6 UP 4

E'' FREDERICK'S
.' COIFFURES l

h, 531 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 4
cHICAGO, IL.

,
(773) i.O574 !

-5 IN HOME
HAIR
CARE

I. i!Ú»IICURE
& PEDICURE
TOGEtHER

$16.00 & UP

dent mauler his/her own language before he/she can master
English. He clearly is unaware that our responsibilities also
exlend beyond our seven schools and inlothe eonsmunaty. Our
specialista olso provide diagnostic testing and support la chil-
then in the surrounding privale schools.

He holds no valar in having an administrative and lrachmg
staff whose inleresl and passion is to see the children of
District 63 succeed academically and socially. There has bren
na indication in his statements 11ml he reeegnizen or apprece-
ulm the level ofskill, knowledge, and education needed by the
teaching staff to accomplish the goals that have been devet-
oped to ¡asare continued stsadrnl achievement. He does not
demooslrate an understanding ofthr importance and value of
having and keeping highly qualifird and skilled educational
leaders at the administrative level. He does not grasp how
extremely forlunute thin school district is to have huch an
incredibly talented auperinlendent, odministrahive, and teach-
ing staff, along with dedicaled office and support personnel.
Wdhin his rights, Mr. Butlerly has requested exlemive infor-
muflan with regard tothe district finances. The district odmin-
istralors, mindftat ofbeing compliant with the law, have taken
rxothitant amounts oftime away from day lo day oprratioes
to review und respond lo his approximately 600 Freedom of
Information Act requests.

Community 'must'
support D63 referendum
Orar Editor,

As I sah in thrAuditoriamTheater and listened to the opensngperfomiance
ofthe 20f4 Chicago Jazz Festival I was reminded ofthr many reasonswhy
we must, 05 n community, tappa0 the upcoming Distuicl 63 Educalion Fand
Tax Rote terrease on November 2. We musi extend the renowned legacy of
urla, ahhletics, and enlmcucricular programs by voting yea. The tetare of our

children, our schools, und oar commumly depends onus.
I envisioned Gemini Jazz Band 1 on stage that evening, with myself on

ollo saxophone and sume ofmy to-this-date closest tacado 011mg as the rest

ofthe saxophone section. The collons on my righl thumb, which used Io be

hard and raised, representing years of proctice, was much softer and shah-

tower that night While my technique has grown dusty, this woek ethic was

utilized la the extreme as n flush-year medical student, as t memanzed all of
thenerven, muscles, andvasculatssre responsible for mahcmgposoible anemo-

tionalhy-chargedjuzz improvisation.
There are scores of other District 63 almos whoataibate their personal,

academic, and prolhssionah successes to early experiences thatlook plum
outside ofthe classroom. These programs allenctotsidents and famihiesta our

schools andcommunily and allowchildrentodevetoplaleiilsthalilisPire life-
long interests. Investing as these experiences now will benefit our socIety In

the flalssre through students' continuing contributions as mentors, profession-
als, teachers, and community activists. You have the power to ensure this

fate. Vole yes on November 2.

JeffLewis, Motion Grove

I would suggest thaI Mr. ButIerIy could benefIt from a
review of the EMSI) 63 Grade Level Lramer Benebmarlus
which were developed based on the Illinois Stale Learnmg
Slandardn. If Mr. Bullerhy and his friends were to add this
information to Iheir equation they would have a far more
accurate picture ofwhal the numbers in Ihr budget represent
On several different occasiona, Mr. Bunrrly bas been invited
to the district to discuss his concerns with the adminislealive
staff. To date, he shill has nel called lo schedule an appoint-
meuh. Instead, he chooses to come Io his conclusions by ana-
lyeing data without benefit of any supportive infoimalian.
Rather than schedule lIse time with dishrich adminislralOrs lo
clarify faclaut information, he chooses la grandstand al board
meetings with his twa friends, one ofwhom is noI even a res-
idenl ofOintricl 63.

While il in oler policy Io hearpublic cencema und commenta
ut board meehmgs, I will not take unnecessaiy lime ut meel-
ingu designed la conduct the regular business ofthe Board Io
answer concerns that we have offered time and time again to
meet and discuss with Mr. Biallerly.

The public deserves lo hear the trulh und a balanced pres-
entahion ofthe nilualion within East Maine School Dist. 63.

Jane Wojlkiewice, President Dislrict 63 Buard

A letter
thanking the
Niles Lions
Mr. Johnson,
How do I ever Say Thank You to
you and your organizalionl I con
finully.see. I am very near-sight-
ed. The young lady Ihere was
wonderful. The Doctor was very
professional. The glasses are so
beauliful. The exam was very,
very good.
For years & years I eoulda't
afford glosses. Now I can ate -
How do I ever any Thank You for
all that you've done for me You
are a Very wonderful man.

I am so graleful lo all of you.
May God richly bless all of you.

Ghost Anderaon, Niles

vs B
A FEDERAL SAVINOS BANE
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PAYING A HIGHER RATE ON SAVINGS!!!
Statement Savings and Passbook Savingn i .25% APY°

PLUS '- Personalized Service, Knowledgeable Employees and Longer Hours tool

ASK ABOUT OUR CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT SPECIALS
yThtNG YOU WANT IN YOUR $AN

, AND MUCH MUCH MOREB!

7840 N. -Milwaukee Avenue Nues, IL 847-966-7900
4800 S. Pulaski Road Chicago, IL 773-376-3800

www.ailiance-fsb.com

Rate.. ,e.erse tassas atsetsEi2aOO sod 555 matent eoJt.og. ooeooi restar. MEMBER FOC
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Deadline for Niles
vehicle stickers today
All

vehicles that are princi-
pally stored, parked or
garaged in Nues must have

a current vehicle sticker as of
today (Thursday). This includes alt
leased vehicles used by Nibs resi-
dents and businesses. The fee for
ass automobile vehicle sticker is
$25, with a $15 discount for diiv-
ers that are 62-years-old or older.

Police enforcement of this orth-

nance will begin tomorrow
(Friday) Oct. 1. The fine for failing
to purchase a slicker by the dead-
line is $50.

Vehicle stickers may be pur-
chased at village hall, 1000 Civic
Center Drive. They are also avail-
able at selected currency
exchanges and banks. For mora
information, contact the village
(847) 588-8000.

I
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New garbage containers a success

The
new containers that were

rolled out earlier this yeas
for garbage and recycling

collection in Morbo Grove are a
success, according to Village
Manager Ralph Czerwiaski.

Before Morton Grove began
using a standardized wheeled
recycling cart, many households
placed multiple bins at the curb-
side along with bags and other
containers, Czerwinski said. Moss
of the time, these various styles of

bins did not have lids and on
windy days litter would scatter
across neighbors' yards and into
the alleys mrd parkways. Grout
did not have the option of auto-
matically loading these materials
into their trucks.

In Febrsaty, the village institut-
ed the use of 35-gallon wheeled
carts with lids instead of the old
ad hoe system.

According to the village, the
carts have three significant bene-

fits: they reduce the number of
bins and containers at the curb-
side, they reduce the litter arid
loose garbage problems and make
it easier on residents to recycle,
since paper cardboard, cans and
glass can all be placed in the same
container.

Czerwinski also said that Public
Works employees spent less time
answering complaints about trash
that would blow down streets and
alleys on trash pickup days.

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF
POLLING PLACE LOCATIONS

David Orr, Cook County C'erk
OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tI tht PtIIing Place Locttitas for the

GENERAL ELECTION tube hold in SUBURBAN COOK COUNTYtn:

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2004
The POLLING PLACES will be open hunt 6:00 AM to 7:08 PM.

The GENERAL ELECTION tor that part et Cmk Ctunty under the ìurisdìctiao at Ihn Cask County Clerk
wilt bt hold in each election precinct in Cask County und Ihn toting wilt be conducted al the tatlawiog
petling placet for each of the ateresaid etotion pnecincta selected by the Ceak County Clerk.

LOCATIONS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE AS NECESSITY REQUIRES

TOWNSHIP OF NILES

Addresa

3B0t CHURCHST SKOKIE
5325 MARION MORTON GROVE

5930 CHURCHST MORTON GROVE
8601 MENHRO MORTON GROVE

BlOt CAPOLINA , MORTON GROVE

BS23 GEORGIANA AVE MORTON GROVE

9325 MARION MORTON GROVE

4707 W PRATI AVE LINCOLNWOOD
6140 DEMPSTER ST MORION GROVE
9200 GROSS POINT RD MORTON GROVE
9401 WAUKEGAN RD MORTON GR000
5050 CHURCH ST SKOKIE
5255 MAIN ST 5100101E

0751 DAVIS ST 510061E

3837 GOLF RD EVANSTON
4400 GREENWOOD AVE SKOKIE
5900 N LINCOLN AVE LINCOLNW000
6900 R LINCOLN AVE LINCOLNW000
6WD N LINCOLN AVE LINCOLNW000

9370 FIKBNTORAVE SKOKIE
3t39 W HOWARD ST SKOKIE

t964 R AOSTIN AVE MORTON GROVE
6834 DEMPSTER ST , MORTON GROVE

BOOS GROSS POINT RD , MORTON GROVE

7707 N LINCOLN AVE SKOKIE
Boon KENTON AVE SKOKIE
923t GROSS POINT BD SKOKIE
7000 MC CORMICK BLVD LINCOLRW000
4720 bUOY LINCOLNW000
tool R KARLOV AVE 56061E
Soor LOCKWOOD AVE 5100101E

NOTO: mo lanar IN) Slowing Ihr pollirg placo name and addreee denelea that the peIIi9 place location BaolI is NOT
acceuiblo te he handicapprd allheugh ether parIs etrho facility may be accessible. An ooemplien has been ganred by
Ihr State Board el Eleoions end signs aro poaled indicaling il rAe chele boildIng is acceoslSa er il hero is o speclA
enrranco.

Dated at Chicago this 30th day of September, 2004

DAVID ORR
COOK COUNTY CLERK
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Newgym

awards ehe building phase of Ohr
projecO te the same firm Ohat
designed il, woeld allow coo-
structUre of the ferst phase to
begin by raid-October, allowieg
Otre Park Beard more Oimr to
decide on the Saal details of the
ieecrior, rather than waiting for
Ohose derails lo he ironed out.

"By going with Ohe desigslhuild
optioe We have the ability to bid
out Ihe project," said LaVcrde,
"asd we can still discuss the small
details uf Ohr interior white ehe
building is rising from the
graaind.'

By biddinE eue Ohe project this
fall, LoVerdn said Oho District
woald also have a timing advan-
tage, since most contractors look
0e secure spring construction
werk in the fall.

"The Oimr is advantageous," tie
said.

Ground-breaking for the new
facility is tentatively scheduled
far next Wednesday, Oct. 6.

eno

NUes Parks reduce planned bond ¡ssue
the Tam GolfCoeaese among others. .
When the District's tax revenue was co
greater than expected the number 7164 DEMPSTER ST. MORTON GROVE, IL 60053 r
woe reduced.

SinctIe Color ProcessinoHair Stt-aicshteninuWash and Sets

hand issue forthe Niles Park
District that was originally
lunned lo total $950,800

was reduced to $740,000 before

TorthSide
Cott 511111 ilv

Ballk

8060 W Oakton Street
Nues IL 60714
847-692-7500

Member FDIC

"We anticipate having bids in
and construction started by the
middle ofOctober," LoVerde said.

The designlbuild optioa was
theroughly researched by Dielrica
staff, LaVerde said and saved
Oime-imOesaive interviews with
ceuslrection managers. le order ta
assure ehemsetves that giving
Wight the cuotead lo build the
gym, LoVerde and his staff visited
several Wight construcriaas in
progress.

"We were very pleased with the
quality and administration of the
constreectios," said LoVerde. "We
were also happy 00 ser that the
design and construction divisioes
of Wight were completely sepa-
rate."

Wight also guaranteed a maxi-
mum price of $5.75 million for
ehe new facility, well below Ihe
$6.5 million originally budgeted
for construction.
"We're hoping to put the key in
the door ut Chat price," LoVerde

final approval at lass Tuesday's
Niles Park Board meeting.

The aannal bond issue covers the
debt service on facilities upgrades to

Thursday September 30, 2004
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zafir
Family Hair Centers

Serving The Community
for 10 Years

$25 Highlights Special
$40 Perm + Haircut (expires 10-31 -04)

$7 Haircuts (1 st Time Clients Only)
40% off all 1VFTRIX Products

*FREE Manicure
(with purchase of a Pedicure Tues-Thurs)

1 st 'Orne Clients Only
*Next door at Charming Nails

. Beata Renata Debi Jeanie Evelyn

T-W-TH 1OA,M,-8P.M, FAI-i OAM-6P.M,
SAT. 9A,M,-5P,M, . CLOSED SUNDAY

847-965-9900

Safe Deposit Boxes
Protect Your Valuables

3"x 5" $25
3"xlO" $50
5" x 10" $ 65

10"xlO" $110

Nues Community Club Savings
Passbook or Statement account

1.50% APY*

The Very Best in Banking
ProfessionaiStaff
Friendly Service

Convenient Hours
MF: 8am to 5pm; S: 8am to 1pm

Drive-In: MF: 7am to 6pm; S: 7a,n to 1pm
24-Hour ATM

n 24-Hour Night Depository
u The interest rece and Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is variable and subjece to eleange daily at management's
discretion with no timit on ehe amount ofincrease or decrease. The minimum balance to open and earn the APY
is $5,000. The APY is accarale as of9!t7/B4. A $25 fee will be charged to accounts closed within 6 months.
Fees muy reduce earnings.

Il

(Continued from page 1 ) ,I
said.
The differroce between the bad- E
geted amaunt and tIse guarasOeed h5
price would be used lo fund sex-
eral capital projects in she jO
District, including updaeiog the
neighboring Tam Teaois Complex E
so shot iO mould be handicapped-
accessible. et)

reatize same savings," said
"We're hoping we'll be able to Io)

e:
e:LoVerde, "As lang as they're pat- o

ting au elevator ja the nesv build-
ing. they caes pst one in the Tam e:
Camplex as welt." ooThe new buitding is scheduled
for completion la Octaber of a)
2005. When completed it witt fea- et)olure mutriple basketball courts, a

enrunning track, a variety of olher
filness spaces as welt as ether e)
amenieies. 00

"We're hoping to hold our next I
basketball season in this build-
in0," said LaVrrde. "We have et)
3,080 kids in the program and 'oc

eu
only one gym."

WARD PCI Name Addresa

gar NILES ELEM SChOOL 6935 105CV AVE , NILES
002 ST BENEDICT HOME 6935 WTOUHYAVE NILES
gua VILLAGE OF GOLF I IRIAR BO GOLF
DOG TODO HALL 3925 LGNT AVE LINCOLNWOOD
Ott TODO HALL 3925 LORI AVE LINCOLNWOOD
tog CARTERWESTMINSIER PRESOS 49SD W PTt AVE SIKOKIE

007 ST JOHN LUThI000h CHURCH 4707 W PRATT AVE LINCOLNW000
Dot ST JOHN BREBEUF SCHOOL tael N HARLEM AVE RILES

Sto PIONEER PARK FLOHS 7135 N hARLEM AVE NILES

oto AUSTIN PARK FIEL0000SE 0336 M00MORA AVE MORTON GROVE
tri NATIONAL PARK FIEL000USE 9328 MARION MORTON GROVE
or2 CARTERWESTMIIISTE8 PRESOS 4tlD WPRATTAVE SECChE
oro OLD ORCHARD JO HIGH SCHOOL aaro N KENTON AVE SKOKIE

osa CULVER SCHOOL eott OAKION BILES
015 LINCOLN JR HIGH SCHOOL 7839 LINCOLN AVE SKOKIE

tt6 DeBOlE POLICE SVVON tOAD LARAMIE SKOKIE
orn CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH 8237 KENTON AVE SKOKIE

ere MC CRACKEN MIDDLE SCHOOL 8000 E PRAIRIE RD SKOKIE
ora TIMBER AlOSE SCHOOL 37Dt DAVIS ST SKOKIE
020 LINCOLN JR HIGH SCHOOL 7530 LINCOLN AVE SKOKIE

cor WALKDR SCHOOL 3501 CHURCH ST , SKOKIE
D2D SKOKIE PUBLIC WORKS BLDG Boso GROSS POINT RD SKOKIE

023 OLD ORCRAVD JR HIGH SCHOOL ooro N KENTON AVE SKOKtE

024 OAKTON PARK REC CENTER 4701 CARTON ST SKOKIE
025 EMILY OAKS NATURE CENTER 4550 BRUMMEL SI , SKOKIE
026 FAIROIEW SOOTH SCHOOL 7040 LARAMIE AVE 5600E
027 MIOSLETON SCHOOL 8350 ST LOUIS AVE , SKOKtE

02g TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 3637 GOLF BD EVANSTON
020 SKOKIE PUBLIC WORKS BLDG 6050 GROSS POINT RO SKOKIE
DOD NILESTH1PBLDG 1255 MAIN ST SKOKIE
Oar HIGHLAND SCHOOL 9700 CRAWFORD SKOKIE
032 HOLY TRINITY CHURCH Boot N KARLOO AVE SKOKIE
BO MIDDLETON SCHOOL toce ST LOUISAVE . SKOKIE
034 OAKTON/RAV HARSTEIN CAMP 7701 N LtNCOLN AVE SKOHIE
035 MOSLIM EDUCATION CBNTER coot MENARD MORTONGROVE
036 MIDDLETON SCHOOL BODO ST LOUIS AVE SKOKIE

037 SKOKIE PARK DISTRICT 9300 WEBER PARK PL SCORE
Doe GOLF MIDDLE SCHOOL 9401 WAUKEGAN RD MORTON GROVE
tOI SKOKIE VILLAGE HALL 5107 OAKTON ST SKOKIE

040 FAIRVIEW SOUTH SCHOOL 7540 LARAMIE AVE SKOKIE
041 NILESTWP ELDG 5255 MAIN S7 560Km

042 EAST PRAIRIE SCHOOL 3907 SOESON ST SKOKIE

04307471CR PORK REC CENTER 47Ot OAI(TON ST , SKOKIE

044 MC CRACKER MIDDLE SCHOOL a000 t PRAIRIE RO SKOKtE
045 HOLA TRINITY CHURCH B20t N KAHLOV AVE SKOKIE
046 SKOKIE VILLAGE HALL atol OAKTON ST SKOKIE
tAn DEVONSHIRE SCHOOL 9040 KOSTNER AVE , SKOKIE

Nt JANE STENSON SCHOOL 92t7 LOCKWOOD AVE SKOKIE

WARE PCI Nutre
069 WALKER SCHOOL

Oto RATIONAL PARK PIELDHOUSE

051 MANSFIELD PARK FIELDHOOSE

052 MUSLIM EDUCATION CENTER

053 MORTON GROVEVILLAGE HALL

064 ST MARTHA CHURCH

055 NATIONAL PARK F1SLDHOUSE

DUO SI JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH

057 AMERICAN LEGION CIVIC CENTER

059 EDISON SCHOOL

ORS GOLF MIDDLE SCHOOL

060 JEWISH COMMuNITY CENTER

otr NILESPAP BLDG

oto TIMBER RIDGE SCHOOL

063 TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH

OBB DDVONSHIRE CULTURAL CENTER

uts LIRCOLRWOOOVILLAGE RALL

004 LWCOLNWOODVILLAGE HALL

067 LINCOLI1WOODYILLAGE HALL

Access LAKESIDE CHURCH

Y 060 DEVONSHIRE CULTURAL CENTER 4400 GREENWOOD AVE SCOrtE

Y 070 SKOKIEVALLEV AGUDATH JACOS SYN BB2S N EAST PRAIRIE RB SKOKIE

N HIGHLAND SCHOOL 9700 CRAWFORD , SKOKIE

Y 072 MANSFIELD PARK FIEL0000SE teso CHORCR ST MORTON GROVE

Y 070 DIEDERICH PARK FIELDHOUSE r ERIAR RD GOLF

N 074 RILES PUOLIC LIBRARY 6960 04101GB ST SILES

N 076 CULVER SCHOOL 8901 OAKTON NtLES

Y 076 OLD ORCHARD JR HIGH SCHOOL 5310 N KENTON OVE SKOKIE

Y 077 HIGHLAND SCHOOL 9700 CRAWFORD SKOKIE

Y 57e MANOR CARE OP SKOKIE 466V OLD ORCHARD RS SKOKIE

Y 075 RILES NORTh HIGH SCHOOL atoe N LHAkER SKOKIE

N 08G SKOKIEVVLLEA AGUDATH JACOB SAN BB2S N EAST PRAIRIE RD -, SKOKIE

T 081 MC CRACKEN tIIDOLR SCHOOL 5000 E PRAIRIE ED SKOBIE
Y 082 PRAIRIE VIEW COBM CENTER 0934 DEMPSTER ST MORTON GROVE

V 0B3 TIMBER RIDGE SCHOOL 3701 DAVIS ST OKOKIE
Y 084 FAIRVIEW SOUTH SCHOOL 7040 LARAMIE AVE SKOKIE
Y OBS RILES 156F JEWISH COBS 4500 W DEMFSTER ST SKOKIE
Y 066 ROLYTRINITY CHURCH Boor N KARLOV AVE SKOKIE
Y 0B7 DEVONSHIRE SCHOOL 9040 KOSTNER AVE 50361E
Y OtA

Y 089
LAKESIDE CHGRCH 3939 W HOWARD ST , 510061E
FIRE STATION A 1 7426 RILES CEÑTER RD SKOKIE
NORTH SHORE CIH FOR PDRFORM ARTS 5501 SKOKIE BLVD SKOKIBy OSO

NILESTWP JEWISH CONG 4500 W DEMPSTER ST SKOKIEY 091

WALKER SCHOOL 3601 CHURCH ST 5100101EY 092

LI16COLRW000 VILLAGE HALL 6900 N LINCOLN AVE LIRCOLNW000Y 093

ST JOHN BREEEGF SCHOOL BOUl ti HARLEM AUE , NILESV 094

y 09G OLD ORCHARD JR HIGH SCHOOL

LAKESIDE CHURCHV 096

MORTON GR000 COBB CHURCHY 097

PRAIRIE VIEW COMM CENTERY 096

EDI500 SCHOOLY 099

Y IOU OAKTOFURAY HARSTEIR CAMP

CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCHY ror

ARMORD O KIRS VETSY DO

URCOLNW000 PLACEy t03

CORGRESATIORYEHUOA MOSHEY 104

HOLY TRIRITY CHURCHY IDE

y lOE JANE STENSON SCHOOL



Despite
a few small glitches,

the new "Thor Guard"
lightning alarm system

was predicted to be entine yester-
day (Wednesday). Sume initiai
problems svith two Sites svere
resolved svitli simple measures,
according to Park District Director
Joe LoVerde.

"Everything is svorking 100 per-
coot," LoVorde said, "Tise system
¡svos( set to go live Wednesday."

Daring tIte first test tsvo svecks
ago, sso sites did not rospottet os
predicted, tirase it Greensvood
'ark attsi Pioneer 'ark. LoVcrde

Locally produced pro-
gram to air once a week
on Sundays

Geist
t'von Miller's Mill," a

30-minute video magaeino
produced by the Mottas

Grove Organization, LLC (MOO)
is setto premeier ois Comncasi Public
Access Channel IO io Morton
Grove, titis Sunday Oct. 3 at 7:30
pin. The program is planned to
continue each sveek at tuai saine

originally theorized that it could
have been a result of interference
svith the transmission, necessitat-
ing a larger antenna. l'Iowever, it
tnrned out tisai both were resolved
svith some small adjustments.

"At Pioneer there was faulty
svirímtg in the oint," said LoVerde.
"lt veas replaced by the ntamtufac-
tnrer. At Greensvood, uve turned
the disti about six hiebes amid
immediately received a signal."

The system will operate
through tite end of October, when
the batteries will be removed attd
placed in storage for tite colder

time slot.
Tite MOO is o neighborhood

group that was fomtcd in order ta
protest tite proposed eoestn.tetiou of
a Masque at tite current site of tite
Moslim Education Critter, ShOt
Meoard.

Their premier stiess wilt feature a
story oit tite American Votait Soccer
Orgammizatioe mid o local Morton
Orase dad who is o coach and ref-
erce, tire Orsi onoiversaty celebra-
tion at Custom American
Motorcycle, a Morton Grove busi-

News

Lightning system online in Nues parks
Initial problems resolved without difficulty

months. lt will resume operation
in April.

LaVerde praised effumms by the
local media, including Tite Bugle,
to inform residents about the sys-
tem lests amid spread imrfurioation
abommt liase residertts eamm mise tise
systetit tu protect tisemseives.

"We didmr'h receive a stogie cali
froto o residemtt," said LoVerde.
"ti means thrut ilnoy kttesv svltat
was gaio0 00 thamrks ta help from
tise local nedia, incindímtg Tite
Bugle. lt's my undersiaadi,tg tirai
tire village didn't receive airy caits
eitlmer."

MGO to premier video a azine
tress that builds cmmslam "choppers,"
and part one of u three-part inter-
view rrmth hlinmois State
Repeevoitiative Elizabeth Cnulsomt
(R-t7). There vvihl aise be an au-
gain0 editorial feature entitled "Poi
Attssverr,"

Future progratns ore planned to
caver people and events such as a
feature nu Nutiotiai Opemr Lands'
Doy, real estate buying and seitmrrg
tips, a day in tite kitche,m sviiim tite
"Cookie Lady" arid o eaffciue break
sviti, the atener of Super Cemp.

BY JEFFREY CARDELLAPUBLIC SERVICE AD VERTISEMENT
Sprviai ta Tite' Butte

Edward Jones
How to "Hit" Your Retirement Savings Target

1_lOa srtmmry people, yo mmmii' uy sums'ee umsisiommemi your

"idomi' raiircmnmcto lifestyle. MayOr ytts'd tiko tsr rue-
el arotmod rimo world. Or prrttatts t'oud like ta spend a
t trtm,f tuno votuntooring fmira tits',,r ito charitable orgtin-
izo tinti . You tray e tennis net mo apemm a snrsnti brisiness.
Yist,, ei munie os tiC pretty nnuctt tritt'liess, bot itney 'ait
basa unmo miming ins ca,emnamm: lucy unroimabty n'mrn'n trap-

unen sintesi you turm far ttmeta.

Arid, man nsrprisingty, tito biggest thing ynu'it nave
na irr tor itt your rotieemnnset yatte is how stach
nmmt,ttoey ytrmm'ti tmtmte available. Sot jntsr abasi 4 in IO
ssnnrko rs humso catonnitmtad itta'n nants ihny'tl need na
,tts,e for remi reinen i 0ei,'m,nçi'tog ma Ilmo Ennimiayee
Bemsoftt BaronieS tnsnitttnr's 20n4 ttonirenmemrt
Cerm5dnnen Suecey.

im >'uns dsrmt't k otrns' hmm simm itch potril need viutrimm,Ç

reii,emttent, you cummn'i eammily uutnosv hums' mincir ne stmce
- ttttmi in unmnsav o -'- inefmnrm'renm'eonma,tn. Sn, yoa're
got roc atnre s inns itir sumete mntmmmtbors - a,md thon ynmm'lt
recul tute naetastrtttsgy to aottien.a litern.
Huir Mimi, Will Vn,, Need?

(lutez ynts've identnified your n'otirememnt gusts -
ir,mto t. t'ntttmmtv'eri'rig, snitill btmsiness, one. - you eon
sa ttttnrueo tttt eut nimm. Vuoti fm,sd in extresiety usnfut
i tn mm'num h nn'nrlr a utnaniciat professional U sonreone rsiih
ilmc'osiueric'sre timid teetmnoisngy seresuaryte prnjeei
your ronurenteos rests, takitig inmtu ennesimo onimmmat
esuremmses, nmammnluer of roars spent is muireorauut, inflo-
storm, noses tutU um vmnriety nil amber faenare.

't'tue eumd resuim nsf those rateutamiomns3 A grund
estmmnumra of uetmumr you'll need na nane in gire you the
rarireona,sn tnteîmylo ysmtu'se Inirtored,

Your luvestmeot Strategy
'fa eeimieeo yntutr he1med-t'ar rariremesm. you irked:
"Hose mactm?" Nan', mere's yottr resI inquiry: "thon'
witt i get it>

tfyna're gaimmg io 'bu" yomme reiiremenn sarisga roe-
get, youth need rim kuaw syhere the reauney is goimng ist
cameo from, Mesi poapie draw retimunnent incarne from
three nmain snare'e su Soviet Oecum'ity, tmersomnat savings
aind iumve,umests, and a pension. 401(k) or ontner
employee-s pessnem,'d renieeo,esm pian.

You should htmsn a promt>' goad idea nf bon' mmmrh
yen raus espar, frame Seeiat Senuriny, bneaaso each
year yes gem your projected taemuehis siotamens. And if
yna mare a Lroditianat peosien from year employee,
yen also simeaid know, with, o fair amaunnt nf eormaimnry,
abmsai hems mmuelm noray you cao especu rsrnneise.
However, ruhen it nonnes te yoar pemseeot iumvnsmnunnts
and 401(k) er simitar ntnpleyee-sponrarod pian, yns'tt
need re esk yourself: ti mmtrsnmmmr h mio i nms'edmn ptur titrer)'
m'mnu'im year? Button neri ofrermtrnm da i ¡mace n000nrmm? Heti'

simmteit rink nimm I u'nnnfnrmobtr' ainSi? flew u'mmmm I vommtrel

mm,,,'en on Intim'mtvestmnmersi earmmìsmgo?

Cheunety, you'll have te pot soma efferi inmio anuwee-
tog ihese typas of qoes tisrns . And, again, you'll great-
ly henchir troun ihn saesices ofo financial professional
rrhmm known your sitootion, risk mnmiereneo ammd invest'
meni pmfnremneos.

Bsi, whether you oso a finasriat hnrsmfessienmet er
mmcm, yeu'ti have te dnpend on m'ousroeif for ube disei-
Inline mn foitons ihn imnresnmnnm smranegy needed no nmeen
yemme geais. Yeoe nifon cee pay 0gg, tioo'evee - inn the
foms efe happy, fmutfmtti,ng rnmimnmenm.

JEFFREY Cuera/ella can be ,'eached at Edward Jones, 8141 N, Milwaukee, Ni/es, 847-470-

OH
SALE
NOW

A
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Is hearing loss affecting your

quality of life?

YOU HAVE A CHOICE...

CHOOSE A SOLUTION
THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!

FREE HEARING
AID CLEANING

L -u

Cahifor your appointment TODAY!
(847) 966-0060

Evenings & In Home Service Available!

OPEN G DAYS A WEEK
'NSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

. MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

Phyillu Sterin-Wehsman, MA,, C,C,C,-A, Sherwin Wehsmafl
Licensed Ci,nueol Audleingist Licensed Heoring-Atd
Licensed Hearing-Aid Dispenser Dispenser

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
(847) 966-0060

Morton Grove Seniors

Men's Fnker
The Morton Grove Senior Center

is looking for "e fhw mere good
men" who weeld like te play men's-
only weekly pokergames on Fridays
Boni i te 3 p.m. The next 12-week
session begins Oct. O. The fee far
lids club is $6.50 fur Senior Center
memhers and $0 fur non-members,
If interested, piense register in per-
non at the Center Registration Desk
er nail SnnierAclivitinn Coerdinatar,
Kothhyn Williams al 047/663-6h27,
rHome Computer Maintenance"
"Hamekeep" yam heme comput-

er IO keep it porting like a well-eihed
machinr at this seminar Bem t te 3
p.m. on Saturday, Oct 9 in the
Senior Center presented by the
Center's computer instructor, RS.
Benno, The fee is SO. Plame regis-
ter in person at the Senior Centre.

Beginning Acting Class
This class will let participants

learn how lo let the omen 'twinkle
shine thronghl This clans will
explore different leelrniqees of act-
ing from poesy reading to dramatic
action, them improvisation action to
Shakespeare. This chant is fer ali
levels beginners arr encauraged te
nome and explore their theatrical
side in a waten, cafe, and inviting
atmosphere. The eighst-week canuse,
taught by Helen Zachary of The
North Shore Players, will be held on
Mondays from 9:30 te li am, start-
ing Oct. 1h ii, the Mnrton Grove
Senior Center, The cost is $32 for
Seiner Center members and $37 for
nan-mnmbrrs. Fleme sign up in per-
son at the Senior Center.

Blond Preussen Screening
Periodic blood pressure measure-

ment is hetpfal in dehermining if
hreotth is tlreenirned by bight blood
pressure (hypertension).
Hypertensien is u contributer toward
strokes, heart disease and kudnry
fallare. Unfortunately, hypertensian
usaahlylsas no symptoms so a persan
can feel great mrd not knnsv they
have it Free screeniogs are offered
from 9 te Il n.m. on Tuesday, Oct

Coninuen..,
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Park Ridge Seniors

DISCUSSION CROUPS
A namber cf discussien groups are
underway again and everyone is
invited ta joie in. Curennt events
meets Wednesday maenings at
tfl:flflam moderated by Rita
Johesen. A wide variety of lopins
are discassed including insues of
local and world interest.

Thursday mornings at 10:30am
il', Haumatmities. Here ihn discan-
sian tapicu come in beak form.
The current bnok is called the
"Peverty PazzIe."

Also no Thursdays at I :OOpm is
Books. Terry Cal/cone is the dis-
cussien leader. Beaks are dislrib-

uled te the greup, read and thee,
disnesseal at Ihn oriel meeting. 1f
you hike to read, this is a perfect

apportenity lo share your thoughts
and entgr into a lively discussion.

BANDESTRA
Bandestra meets every Friday from

UNITED METHODIST HOMES & SERVICES

'mltmre tltittt 11)11 0t,;urs mtl t'\1rc'ris'mrt s', \ters'ttrts'si Ins
huy' t mtmitiimttiirg I tut' hie rm'tliluutiumrr i m,mnmr,utssiu,mm,

Nonprof3t ,and nonstctarian, we offer
services supporting older adults

t0zroug/aout the agi ngpro cesa.

u Home Care Assisted Living
u Skilled Nursing n Alzheimers Care
a Rehabilitation Respite Care

Ask about our new
SeniorFITneSsTM Centers!

773.769.5500
'u www.uumtischicago.nrg

Nues Seniors

Annual Dinner Dance: The Renaissance Ball
Friday, October laI, 5:00pm -' 9:00pm
A truly special evening as we celebrate our 30th year.
Always a much anticipated event, register now so you
won't be left eut. Dinner will featurn Spinach
Strawberry Salad, London Broil, Roasted Potatoes, dr
Dessert served al 5:30pm. yellowing Ihn mesi, the
Larry Bembas Band will taler the stage fer your his-
tearing & dancing piconare. $21.50.

THE MOONLIGHTERS
Wn are excited ta announce our new group, The
Maanhighters. We will offer ene event each month.
This event will br open ta all Club 55/62 members and
Seta/nr Center Membrrs. First come, first registeredl
Defnnding the Caveman - Thursday, Gel. 14th,
5:00pm -' appros. 10:00pm. $35 The first event we
ore offering. tuinas for un evening ofLaughtee dr Fun
as we travel to the Metropolis Performing Arts Centre
in Arlington Heights he see Rob Becker's Hilarious,
one-men comedy. This is the hmmgest toning solo
show in Broadway hishonyl Becker provides humer-
aus insighhs on contemporary feminism dr mascahine
tensitivity.
Befare the performance, we will dine at Lou
Mohnati's. Dinner includes a Dinner Salad, Laut
Malnsti's Famous Deep Dish Pizza, Mostacciehi, and
Dessert.
Cheek-in: 4:30pm, Thor,., Ort h4th at Seriar Center:

11:30 to 12:30. This ituslrnamenlal
group nf mnsicians are presently
rehearsing a group offeR dances lo
eeenmpany nor folk dancers al a
live perfonnanne. If yeu play an
instrument you are invited tojnin in
and jam.

CHORUS
The chores etthe Park Ridge Senior
Center, The Charaliers, has started
rehearsing forthe new season. You
can still join in the joy of music.
There is no by-out. The group
meets at 1:00pm sharp every
Friday. They are preparing a pro-
gram that will be performed at var-
ions locates in the area such as
senior hemos. All veice rangea arr
welcome, sopranes, allas, tenues &
bases. If you are not sure, come
anyway and the direclor, Regina
Luchait, can help you.

FOLK DANCE
If singing is nel to year hiking,
there's Folk Dancing. This group
meets Mondays from 2-3pm. This
is a goad lime for new people la by

this enjoyable activity. No patIner
is needed and best ofall, there iseo
chaige.

TAP DANCING
After this year's variety show is
over, last performance is October 3,
the tap dancers will begin teaming
new dances for next year's show.
From new until the end of the year
thr schedule at times is rather light,
bet after the first af the year it
bncemes a ligIe more serious. If
you wontd like te tap, but have ne
experience, there is a beginner's
greap ihab meets Tuesdays, at
12:30. lfyou have tapped before,
the mora experienced dancers mccl
Toesdays al I :3Opm. Ifyou're nel
sure, come und observe. You'll see
we hava a lot of lijo learning new
steps and an added brnefit..,this is
also good exercise. Whal a flue
way Io gel your exercise in.

As always, you can step in at the
Park Ridge Senior Cenler at 100 S.
Western te gel mere information gr
call 047-692-3597.

Departure: 5:00pm.
Nibs Senior Mm's and Women's Clubs hold monthly
meeting luncheons New members are always wel-
come. Call Ihr Senier Cenlrr (047/508-8420) 10 find
ont hew yea can became a member,

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
MEALS ON WHEELS DRIVERS

Drivers needed lo deliver meals te Nues Homebonnd,
weekdays between I I Ham - 12:30pm. Please con-
lad Kehiy al 847/508-0420

TAX COUNSELORS NEEDED!
Volunteer Tax Caunsrloes (with er without previnns
nxperiescr) One gecahly needed to help henal seniors
with their Tax sed Circuit Breaker preparations,
Velunleers will erceive free training al ihn Niles
Senior Center in January. Tax appointments will run
Feb,, 2005 - April 14, 2005. For more information,
cati MatyAnn at 508-8420.

YARN NEEDED
The Senior Center accepts heft ever yarn that is made
into Lap Robes for veterans at Hines Hospital. Wo
alsa aceepi left aver fabric and yarn fer neniar crafters.
Vahmiteer knitters and crechelers are else needed.
Please call os.
GrietWorknhop to Offer Support and Coping Tools
Beginning Wednesday, September 15th, the Nibs
Senior Center hegen a three-session grief workshop
fnr Nile, residents tauched by the loss of a loved one.
Parlicipaets coo still come ta the final svoekshap is this
sarios:Woeknhop 113, Wednesday, September 29th,
1:00pm 2:30pm

Need Money Now?
Irtmlrermsr yattr mnrastlhly inrc'ormme / Pay mrmedical ¿ti/Ir'

Fix utpyottt' /roorv I Trrtvel I Prig offr.cisring loans
u±t Reverse Mortgage can solve your money, problems.

Government Insured Program

Q J:! QIUhli/jt? Free Informa/ion
Cal! Now 630- 689-4055

Equity Fi/lanciai Services
5600 N River Road Suite 800
Rasemont, Illinois, 60018-5166
630-689-4055 847-417-7587

Frank DiMano
Reverse Mar/s'eec Special/ui

THE BUGLE SENIORS Thursday September 30, 2004
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Maine Township

MaineStreameru Announce New
Senior Activities and Classes

Listed beluw are a fesv oflhe new
program,, far ail Maine Township
seniors. For ikether information on
these and ail senior programs and
activities call i-847-297-25 IO or
visit www.mairsetownship.com.

The Moine Township
MaineSteaumers program affres a
variety nf oppeehanities for resi-
dents 55 and older. All residents
and property owners are invited to
apply for membership.
Membership inebndes a free sub-
scriptian lo the MnineStreamers
monthly newsletter, which details
all activities for the upcoming
month.
ILLINOIS DEPARTMENT ON

AGING PROGRAM
Thursday, Seplember 30
10:30 em. ha 12 neon
Preseiiltr: Stale Rgpresentative
Elaine Nekritz and the Illinois
Department en Aging
No Charge - Reginiralien Required

State Representativo Elaine
Neleritz will be hashing an informa-
tonal program en Senior Services.
The pregram will freIere speakers
from the Illinois Department ou
Aging. The speakers will share
infomnotion on such programs as
liso prescription ding assislance amud
elder abase prevention.

WATERCOLOR CLASS
Wodnesdoys, Ort. 3 ta Dee. t
5 te 7 p.m
Insletucton: Beverly Ehlslrasd
Cost: $30.00 for 8 classes

Beverly Ehistrand's Class svili
begin with the basics. Wo will work
together an sketching, laying an
washes aod layering celer using
still life and landscape as sobject
matter. l'Ire curriculum also
includes wet an suet, pon and ink
and mure. Beginnars ore welcome
and encouraged. Bring sketch pod,
pencils aud svatercohars (if yomm
have hiram) io the first classl
RULES OF THE ROAD CLASS
Thsosday, October 14
2 p.m. ta 3:30 pm,
tnstrtielor: Stan London
No Charge _ Registralion Reqtuieed

Gehtiog pasme driver's license
renewed? If so, plan en encoding
this Secretaey of Stute refresher
mase that preparas yoe for time
svritten exam, NexI Ctumss:

December 9.
Day Trips

The following Day Trips ara cor-
rently ne sole. In ardor lo sigo mup

fer o Doy Trap yea mesi first sigo
np ta be a mamber and then a reser-
volino form will be sent to yea. 'ra
become a mrmbrr cull the
MaineStreamoes ai l-047-297-
251 0 and ask for an application, All
Day Trip departs from Ihr Stale of
Illinois Building, 9511 Harrison SI.
in Des Plaines.

"A SUNDAY THEATRE" TRIP
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When it comes to
recovery and physical rehabilitation,

e sa.

APi'. NO.

omeward Bmm
e apt Program at Forest

I lw1ic%,lrd Bound is th ui'mprdicnsk&' hort ftrm 1ihit';ìI RII;Ib pri rani aL hirst Villa!t (l .idvanced thi'r.ip icu art' cenit'n'cI :irunnil \uw and our liniiIy, und
desiqiit,d to iut i'u h;iuk It' '.''ur ii'rni,l ¡iii .i' quirkl a'. pussihlv.

..- - ' - - - - - - - - à
Tour and learn more about Homeward Bound at Forest Villa.

WiN NEW BALANCE ¡
Enter to win a pair of custom fit New Balance Recovery shoes. And, just
for stopping in, you'll receive a FREE pedometer- just one more way
Forest Villa keeps you moving in the right direction- to go home!
Complete this entry form and bring it with you to Forest Villa.

On44a4c
rafrid reñob

cm' STATE zw 6840 West Touhy AvenueNues Ii. 60714
AREA CODE TELEPHONE

THE BUCLE

SENIORS

Nues couple
celebrates 65 years

Mr and Mrs. Albert Cassettari of
Nues celebrated 65 years of mar-
riage on Sept. 9. They are the par-
ents of Diane Scorfelli, grandpar-
ents of Debbie Paul, Susan and
Louis Czech, proud great-grandpar-
ents of Jaclyn Louise and twins
Lindsay and Louis Czech.

Their family would like lo thank
them for 'all the linie things you do
to fill our lives with love." Family,
friends and The Bugle congratulate
the Cassellaris and wish them love
and happiness always.

The Garden at Forest Villa
Cordially invites you to join us on Thursdays for the

For lovéd ones diagnosed with Alzheimers disease
and their caregivers.

This FREE program will be co-hosted by consultants
from "Creative Memories."

Scrapbooking allows Individuals with AIzheimers
to reconnect with their past and enhances

overall well.being.

A light supper will be served.

- I.-- Bringlt: IO photos.
1F1

Se5g -_ are furnlsted.

I I .

01i4ß 'Wh
. îhur Do \

I I Sessj0

I I ThUrsday. the
m

lu

#3I I Th,g.ej I:4II7oe_)
. the,. ¡I Plea otaember 6°°°
476476400 *

Gard
AL ZU n i M ERS

amendA

AT Unirsi VILLA

6040 W. Tonhy Avenar
Nile,, Illinola 60714

MG Seniors
12 in the Morton Grove Senior
Center

Morhan GnweAdvtsory Board
The Morton Grove Advisory

Commission on Aging will hold its
next monthly meeting ut I p.m. on
Tuesday, Oct 12 in the Morion (trove
Senior Center lite Commission pro-
vides an arena for discussion and
planning of services and programs to
benefit Morion Grove's senior citizen
population. All interested residents
are welcome to attend.

Venally Impaired Mofivators
The Morton Grove Visually

(Continued from page 13)
Impaired Molivators is o low vision
slq,pomt groap for seniors with maca-
lar degenersalion and oilier degenerar-
live eye diseases and their families
Thefrnext meeting will be at9:30 a.m.
on Thesday, Oct. 12 in the Morton
Grove Senior Cenler. They discuss
everyday problems ofliving with low
vision and possible solations,
exchange ideas on the latest technolo-
ny and assistance devices availabte
and share what bas worked for them
individually. For more information
please call Richard England at
847i65-85l7.

THE ADMIRAL

The Admiral at the Lake
A continuing-care retirement community

Dedicated to quality and choices for over 145 years

See the spacious apartments and wonderftrl Lake
Michigan viewu that The Admiral at the Lake han to

offer.

Call today for a tour!
The Admirai at tire Lake

909 W. Foster Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60640
(773) 561-2900 ext 2102

www.admiralatthelake.com

I Please send me mure information almut The Admirai o: the Laako

: Name

I Address

:
City, State Zip

I Phone

:
Infnmsatiun is fur myself Rotative

BG

FAIR AND HONEST-FAMILY OWNED

WIRTNER '
/ HEATING COOLING

HEATING, VENTILATINO a AIR 0ONOITIONINS OOflRACTOR
1412 UNCOtNAYL MOtTONGllOfl,lt

.Q*TNE5HVAC.COM
visa, MASIUCUD, Di$cavAMtlllcMu,Riss

$3000FF $2öM0OFF . S69.95
Fur,is., Air :ANY SERVIÖE.. Pr.ineason

CondittonCeOr i f& Il p Special
Boiler Installalien .0 I1 s: Sy.t.m Tune-Up- name, nno,.. In-ni-n. nn,wn,, e.n Inni-sr Cnnn mmi.. 10-nIara;;;
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The Mattioglys arranged a
meeting with the woman un
Tuesday in Chicago. She was
reluctant to even allow them in
pay fur her expenses.

"She svouldn't take any
money," said Gerry. "We svcrc
trying to give ser some nsoney
ut least for her expenses bol at
first she svoulde't take any. Sise
svas quite an unusual lady, she
said that it svas her pleasure lo
do it."

At lust, Gerry eunvinced her
lo take money for her espenses,
returning hume with Cricket als
Tuesday, Sept. 21.

The plucky sitky terrier was u
little lighter fur tsis experiences,
but was otherwise unscathed.

"1 don't know how he made it
that tong," said Gerry. "t don't
know wtsat he was eating, bat se
must have sad a guardian angel
sitting on his shoulder Ihe whole
time,"

t may not bn evidenl on his face bat Cricimi in happy la be home.
PlinIo by Alen Kuietal

Mosque

Plan Commission hearings on the
project Tuesday, Sept. 2t.

Those who registered in advance
had the oppnrtsnity to cross-esam-
ice witnesses that the Muslim
Community Center (MCC) catted to
testil' m sopport of their mosqae
proposal. These witssnsses included
arehitecls, traffic consultants, I and-
seape designers and MCC person-
nel.

Interested parties took as tang as
two hours and as short as ten mio-
utes to cross-esummne one or more
witnesses. Questions ranged frosts
the fistore ase ofthe MCC's taud lo
the particalues uf the landscape
design and buffering.

Patrick Kansoer asked
Mohammad Koisernddin, president
of the MCC, if it svas trae that ilse
MCC tsad considered tsoldìng Isigh
school classes at its facility. While,
Kaiseruddiss refused to speak in
detail about it because it wan not a
subject of his direct testimony, tse
did say tIsai tise MCC was stilt con-
sidering Isolding higts school class-
es,

Kansuer alsn ubsereed that, givess
the prayer sctscdssle, if the pruposed
mosque soils fstled ta expansiuss
every day, is could aceomsssostale ap
to 23,000 people a sveck. Hossever,
Kasjserrsddiss did nut think that was a
possibility.

"As sse said in our presentation,"
Kaiseruddin said, "(tieso are
350,000 Maslinss is the
Chicagoland arca. I suppose nIl of
them euutd shass' ap on Priday. I

don't (muse huso sve'd aceonsmo-
date them."

David Conrad, svhn noms proper-
ty that sseiglsbnrs Ilse MPC tu the
east, asked u vuriely nf questions
about hose the landscaping would

buffer his home and other homes to
the east. He also charged that she
variety of lilac that was planned to
baffer tise eastern border was a
"dwarf' und wunld nut adequately
screen the humes.

Tise MCC's tandscape designer
Duaglas Hilts said that, while
Conrad was correct and the plants
svnald leave gaps between them, il
did nel mean Ihat the eastern border
sud on inadequate buffer.

"I du nut think that a wail of erg-
eiaiian is the best way lo go," said
1-tills. "We're relying no a variety of
barriers tu baffer the homes, not just
these plantings."

Among those buffers, Hills said,
seas a seven-font solid wand fence,

"We're using o combination of
elements lo screen the homes," Hilts
said. "Such as the fence, evergreens
and the lilacs. I don't believe a wall
nf vegetation is attractive screen-
ins."

Resident Runald Friedman was
fosstrated becasse he said thnt the
sign advertising the hearing that is
sequined for att other such cases,
seas only posted for a limited time
on the MEC property. Hessever,
Vittage Planner Bonnie Jaeuhson
said that lhe signs mure posted and
lhen vossislsed,

"The signs were pasted in accor-
dance with the ordinance," she said.
"lt was posted outride at the request
nf the neigtsbors and it disappeared
magically from the property. Sown
posted ii ugain inside the MEC
building."

Friedman was alsn euneemed that
an addition ta the MCC's school
would exacerbate traffic problems
related to standing school buses
pneked in front of the adjacent
Molloy Schont.

(Continued from page 1)
However, the MCC's traffic engi-

neer Peter Diesen said it was not bis
job to resolve long-standing issues
afteaflic, but to evalanle the impact
of the new development. This
impact, he said, would be positive
since the plan allowed for two
entrances, one off of Menord and
tIse other off of Theabald. This
would, he believed, decrease traffic
at the intersection of Theobald and
Menoed, making it safer.

Some of the questioners painted
out that the MCC (mew when the
traffic cuants were to be conducted.
They called for an independent loaf-
Lic count. They also asked whether
Olesen's conclusions aniicipated
future growth at the site and he said
he based his counts an on anticipaI-
ed enrollment nf 240 students,
which the MEC has nul yet reantsed.

Kaisreuddin also indicated ttsat
macis of the geawth anticipated for
the school would be in the upper

udes and since the apper grades
cuereatty tsad smaller earnllmeot it
svould not require additional spoce
nr teachers.

These who filed as interested par-
ties seilt be able to maine cases nf
their awn at the October Plais
Cnmmissinn hearings on the proj-
cet. Becuase uf consideration nf the
Moslim holy month of Rornodan
that could begin as early as Oct. 14,
there was some confusion as lathe
final dates. Additionally, schedntirsg
conflicts svith ather organizations al
the American Legion Civic Center,
caused further consternation.

The final dales set for the hear-
ings arc Tuesday, Oct. 12 and
Thursday, Oct. 14, 1f additional lime
is required, Monday, Oct. 18 and
Tuesday, Oct. 19 have been sched-
uled.
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GRAHAM INSURANCE AGENCY INC
Representing the following Insurance Companies

Indiana * MetLife * St PauITI'ravelers
And Other A Rated Companies

AUTO or AUTO/HOME PACKAGE
BUSINESS INSURANCE

LIFE / ACCIDENT-H EALTH/ ANNUITiES

Come In or Cali for a Quote at:
7900 N Milwaukee Ave Suite 2-25

Nues ll 607E4 PH: 847-966-4444

KANE COUNTY FLEA MARKET
"Bent In T,e Midwest Or Anywhere"

.lyfrsiques, Collectibles & fancy tanque IIUNOR008 OP DEALERSI

KANE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
i \ (Raodaitfid. Oebveen RIen, 38 0 04) 'n'

Lj ST. CHARLES, ILLINOIS
nv October 2nd & 3rd,2004

SAT, 12 Nnnsnt p.m.: StIR 7 am.4 p.m. Mm, 55 nudi day, dimidien ander tZ free

Anugue, Cotlooilbte & Poney Junquo
Kendall County Flea Market

K.nd.It County F,gnd, . Rt. TI, YrI,eItt. . Jest W. et 47
SUNDAY 8-4 2004 Adm. $2 tree Panting

October 10th
Na PM.AuIau.d entidr.nun der 12 FRCE Peed 5.7ma ail day i DnI.rs Welcome

The Rmb!nmon Family 630-377-2252
P_o. Bee sua. ni. Chanes, IL 00174 ' cnevkosenuasloileans.sset.eem

Net rflponolbie nnr.00 deem - WE NEVER CANCEL
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JI
svosss't Tyler Kssiglsl's tarn to

quarterback the l-lawks. Tllat
lvas supposed to come next

year sehen he lIas a senior. Bill
thassks to u Sean Price cnllnrbane
illJllry Inst sveek, Kssiglst seul lend
tise Maine SmIth l-lawks for Ilse
remainder nf the season. The
question Wns could Ise lead tisis
tetro nn the sastre track Price sud
plasslsod. Agnissst tise Glessbrook
Sonils Titasss the answer sens n

resounding yes.
Klsight quickly eased the

snissds of Hasvk fans on his first
drive. He cosnpteted Isis first
puss and proceeded to gn five of
six far 52 ynrds. The drive was
capped by an Andy Csspp ran for
a taachdnwn, and Ilse Hnwks
were on their svny.
"I'm just filling ss for Sean,"

Knight said. "Those nrc some big
slsoes
to fill. I'm glad Ilse offensive line
tnnk me under their wing und the
receivers and coaclses had coisfi-

dessce in sor."
Knight was right in giving aloi

nf credit In Ilse uffensive litre.
The boys up front created n gap-
reg hole for Cupp Io score a sec-
and touchdown on a 76 yard ron,
and enough time for Knight to
lIseuse his first touchdown puss to
receiver Derek Walsh before the
first quarter had ended.

In their first three drives the
Howks scored easily against the
Titans. Hawk fans breathed a
sigh of relief realizing Ihol
thaugh the quarterback had
changed, they still had the same
talented offensive line, runrnng
backs, and receivers that Price
had been leading.

Coach Dave Inserru was

SPORTS
Oh What a Knight I

Maine South beats Glenbrook South 3442

(Abovn) Maine Sooth wnning back Joke Bnchmnier fghln off a tackier as hearth for n Crut down in the trat Sauter of tieir gume against gienbrnek
South Thoroday night Septnmber 23 at Bienbrook Sooth.

I

extremely proud in how Knight
performed under pressure in the
first quarter to settle the doubts.
Knight finished the game 18 for
28 for 237 yneds and two touch-
dawns.

"If we struggled in that Erst
quarter there might be some
doubts," he worried. "Maybe
sume fans getting a little down,

or even the team. When he
responded in tltat first quarter it
just took the pressure right off
his shaulders."

The defense then needed ta
step ap to keep that pressure off
Knight for the remainder of the
game. The Hawk's first learn
defense didn't allow points
against it the entire game with

the only Titan scares
comsng 0e special teams and late
in the fourth quarter when the
first team had already been
replaced.

The defense even helped pad
the scare with an interception
late in the third quarter, Walsh
wills Iwo touchdowns already
under his belt on offense, broke

Thursday September 30, 2004

on ball intended for Titan
receiver Malnney mIss.
Strejking up the left tide of file
fieldl Walsh avoided a few tack-
1ers und lip toed down the aide-
Iran n bring the score to a back
breaisng 34_6 in favor of the

Continuen...
KNIGHTS page f8.
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NEWS

Cricket
(Continued from page 1)



Knights

Hawks.
We knew il was going to take

lime. We were going to be

young: inserra said colnntentirtg
on tite youth of bis defnitse. "It
svas going to take time lo learn
lite system and then to trust tise
system. Defense isn't just lining
up aitd liten go grabbing titeos.
Tonite we executed.

(Continued from page 17)

The Flawks and their fans can
relax a little knowing Ihat a 51er-
dy lsand is still on the helm of
tise ship. Titursday's gatne proved
that snilh or witlsout Price,lite
Hawks are still a vety dangerous
team.

The i-tawks play division rival
New Trier next Saturday
November 201 1pm al home.

Black night
for Knights
(Left) Maine South's Lewis
Borsellino iust can's utay in
bounds os ho tracks a pass
eurly in Ihn first quarlor against
Glenbrook South Thursday
night September 23.

(Right) Maine Snutho Derek Walsh
#21 lenke for running room while
returning a punt iv the first quarter
of their game against Gfenbrook
Snufh Thursday nighf September
23 uf Glenbraok South.

(Photos by Afino Saleta)

SPORTS

CD
SPECIALS!

lo month

2.5O-
24 month

3OO
36 month

3.5O
48 month

4.00
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FREE CHECKING
The Freedom Account"
'-ftecdnm Iseo Fm-
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when you open a

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT

Call Today) (708) 456-3440
or (773) 625-41 00

Plaza Bank
lcuaa.awupu,u sesease cmWsu,s,,e.,.es
caca e0005,,.sesaq, neusesoolccuuunscoae
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SRAMSLE OR
GET HASTED SUNNYSIDE UP.

Yont get breakfast the way you
like at Le Peep. Eggs prepared
two dozen ways. Pancakea,

OJ, 100% Colombian coffee.
Crispy bacon and savory
aauaage. A great breakfast, at a
fair price, owned with a smUg.

EVANSTON
827 Church Shoot EsansSo Galleria

(847(3284880

Discount
RATES

without discount
SERVICE.

TOtE tu nurneocs ha undcrst,,odc yac,, code end
bu Oc,r, h,, yc,cc ,nisl,Snurtett'c,fditCOoOtn. te, ou
.,c,ddnos ne,, p,cpt, c,ccs Sc,u, P,,,,, Sn tOcc,,cth,j,
es,. roth sa yac, a,iut,be,hc,,d 55es, ',ctt flgc,cc sed.,».
W, tina nh,,, vue tjc,c.

Bill ScheeldO, LUTCF
Oat Mill Ma)) Suite 4
Nilcs,ll
847-961-5545

LIKEA000D tOEiGtl800 I I STATE FARM iS THESE

7473 MiIwaLìee

NiI, IL. 60714

847-588-2711

I-lair Nail Skin Body
15% offyour ft Visit.

' Gift Certificàt Avällable
neip!eriated jj

crease mti ai wi tmJtIS maie

sIRtNr1Gir
Americas Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

TREE CARE
Deep Root Feeding
Free Estimates
Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE
Core Cultivation
Crab Grass & Weed Control
Fertilizing
Insect h Disease Control

For FREE Estimate Call:
(708) 863-6255

EVENTS CALENDAR
CIVICS

Saturday, October 2nd
Park Ridge Valer Registration at City Hall 9a.m. -12p.m.
Fire Dept. Opes i-iouno l2pm - 4pm
(Oukian und Greenwood Slalion)
Monday, October 4gb
Park lOdge 7pm Publie Works Commitlee meeling (Mayors Conference
Raum)
Monday, October 4th
Park lticlge7:3Opm Cuy Council Meeting
'fliesdayn October 5th
Pack Ridge Valer registration ciasen 5pm
Wednesday, October 6th
Park Ridge 6pm EDC Beard Meelmg
Wednesday, October 6th
Park Ridge 7:30pm Public Works Commitlee(Servicc Ceoler)

COMMUNITY

Saturday, October 2nd
The Greek AnaericanRehabililaiion & Nursing Center Friendo of the
Center Auxiliaxy Precenlo the Second Fall Bazaar,9:00 am. - 3:00p.m.
220 N. Fient Sfreet Wheeling, Illinois 847/459-8700 (milwaukee Avenue,
(one Block north of Dundee Ave.),Slroog Ave. (went one btaek),lssrsc
soulh on First St.
Greek American Hamebaked goodies will also be available. Come la
where Sonia dees his nhappingl
If you have crafts or newer goods to share, kindly call Bene brawn al
847-367-0680
Sunday, October 3rd
Regency Healtheare and Rehabitilalion Cenler will hold ils annual
Octoborfect outdoor concert on Sunday, October 3rd I ta 4P.M.
Fealtaring: thn musical Rex Band. All proceeds from Ihe raffle and food
sale will be donated lo an area woman's shelter. For more information
call 847-647-1 16. 663tN. Milwaukee Ave. Nilec, SL
Monday, October 11th
The Park Ridge Catholic Wamao's Club will mccl an Monday, Octobcr
11, al 12:55 P.M. al the Park Ridge South Recreational Cenler,localed al
833 W. Talcolt in Pack Ridge.
Susan Hales will enlertain us with a book review. Coffee, tea and desseO
will be served. Picana briag gifts for our charity, INFANTS.
Guest are always welcome, come and bring a friend.
Wedneoday, October 20th
Morton Grave Hadansah will have ion Luncheon meeling Wednenday
Ocleber 20th, 2004.

Crystal Paluce,2648 t3empnler Comer ofFotter Rd. OesPtaines a won-
derfol program fealicring Rick Kogao wilh Beth Fiske author of'Lang
Time, No see, Mn.Finke, wan left blind at age 2tjuvenile diabetes. Rick
as madcrator with Ihr charmiog op beat 8db will no doubt be Ihe bent
intorview beak review you have heard,thin book is os much about (ove
and marriage as it is about Blindness, it's a must read for everyone pieuse

-join oc for inspiring afternoon reservations a maul, please cali, l-847-
433-6350.

Meetings for governmental bodies

are held in the following locations:
Nilen

Vutlae cf titeo, Nitos Claie C,nlnr
teat Civic Center D,., Biten (L

hites Park Iictrict: Hceatd Leise, Ctntet
6t7t Howard SL. Ni(et, tL

Park Ridge
City of Pulk Ridge: City fall, 50t Outttr Pl., P,,k Ridge, IL

Park Oidg, Pari District: Maine Park Leiter, Center
2701 Sibley Ace., Park Nidge, (L.

Mortoc Grove
f/ittngt al Merlan Stese: Villa9, (lati, 8155 Csputina

.
Mnrsas G,aoe, IL

Manen Osase Park District: Prairie Vice Censes

6534 Ielspntet Si., Menan Grout, ti.
Submit eve000 00 t Catondar@bugtonewspapero.caoi

Thyroid Inflammation
Can Mimic Sore Throat

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I took two
frill causes of anlibioticn for whal
was supposedly a now thraaL Then!
consalled another docloL Gutsn
whal: I didn't have a nom throat. I
had thynoiditis. How and why did t
get thin? Paon it permanently hiten
the gland? Man.
ANSWER: To get orieoled analomi-
calty: If readers pot their banda
araond the lower neck as though
they wem 5340g to chake them-
selves, they bave lacated the thyroid
gland. tI's aglandafmany thnclieos,
bol its chiefporpene in lo keep body
cells and oegans moniog ai peak effi-
Cieocy. Withuul thyroid honoone,
body processes tlow mid evenloally
ntep.
Thyroiditin in gland inflammalion.

CHOPPING
<BÇJ(->

byPltilomena

Chef blends Mexican
and Asian Cuisine

HehadanniowEvmMagel2w1nen
hewaikedüatheldtoheonofhis floAter's
Iwo restaurants in Acapulco, he was
cletetminedlaheceme achet Chef ansI
renlaamolownierltichattl Saodaval has
seenhis sision Onateruilee.
In 1902, when he waS old eeoagh la
lmve bin salive Meuten, he went ta
Califantia, where he ranted all he
coals! about ils fouls. Then io 1989, he
enrolled ht the Cnhitaiy loslilute of
Amenica ha Hyde Put, N.Y. Alter
gtadualion ha jetsonted to bis tither's
kileheos anal delved ocio Mexican coi-
ohne. Bribia sighto wem onNewYodc
City. He retcosied la the Molles! Suies
ancUsitwassaidatdnüme,'bemade
a splash" - slraogely etnoagh esel in
Mesicanbul io French rrsiaotanl&
His nextgual wan lo, as he salit baise
Mexican coissne io a higher level, an
the French and tuilas chefs did with
theKE" Hewaentedlodflnpel the pencep-
lion thai Mexican food is (aeon, hiwi-
Ion, chili, beam ood rice, and gua-
cuaoate. lu 1997, Chef Sandoval
opened Maya, bis fest New York City
realaceaol Io 1999, Maya Taqicetia
opened io Sao Fmucisco. In 2001

What gaones the inflammation is dis-
pated, bol ii ofreo accus after a sim-
pie viral infeclion. like a common
cold.
Foin in the tower neck ha the region
of the gland, is a prominent symp-
tom. Or swallowing can be painful,
and that gives rises ta confusion nod
a misdiagnosis of core throat. Pain
can also radiate to OSE or bath eats.
Furthermore, the gland is swollen
and tender to the lauch. People often
have a fever. Their white blood cell
cennI tises, as deten their sedimento-
tien rate. The laSer is a blood tesI
thai indicaSen inflammation is taking
place somewhere io the body.
When all ofthe above information is
in place, the diagnosis is relatively
simple. When only same of the
symptoms and signs are present, the
condition can easily be mislabeled.
How and why you gol it are quen-
lions that are nat likely ever lo be
aoswkred. Itjosl happens.
Far mast people, eveiything qcaiein
down on ils own, with aspirin being
Ihe only medicine needed. For
severe symptoms, peednisooe (a cor-
tisooc drag) quickly suppressen
inflammation. Rarely, if ever, does
this kind ofthyroiditis cause peonia-
Scot gland damage.
The thyroid gland pamphiel nonnen
questiOos an the most common
tanda of Ihymid disorders. Readers
can ablain a copy by writing: Dr.
Daoohae - No. 401W, Box

Denver gai Tamaya, a casual Modem
Mesdcam

It wan sca well-received thaI two
yeats later he latoached a second ove
thon; Zenga, feaboing Latin-Asian
food. In March of 2004, Saosloval
leamed with opeto tenar Placido
Domingo to open Pampano, Modem
Mexican Seafood in New Yule City.
On a receol euleadve messi, only one
meatdishwas Intact His laient opeoiog
was hiieMesicaniOlchenandT

Bac at Tressaise Island in Las Vegas in
lose of 2004.
Pethaps his boldent move is a Maya
that he wiopen in 2005 in Dobai.
When I asked ChefSandaval how he
keeps his vanaos ieslaiontllS at the lop
without Isis pensocal uaentioo, he naht,
"L have a saperb team of chefs and

Hem saw is 00e of his Panipano
disines adapted for the home "chef"
For Woo Tao Tacos With Mango SalnR
yoawill wantlopqaalityftnna. Sashimi
giacle is available in good supeemar-
kein, specially food shops and reliable

536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475.
Enclose a check or money order (no
cash) far $4.50 U.Si$6.50 Canada
with theeeeipient'spninled naine and
address. Please allow fourweekn for
delivery.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Our baby
boy has only one kidney. The doelor

. is nel concerned about this, but my
wife und I are. How can he live a
noomal life with only one kidney?
Will his growth be affected? -
13M.
ANSWER: Hamann du quite well
with only one kidacyn In fact, they
can da well with only pact of one
kidney. Your non ought to have a
normal life npan and a nonna) life.
His growth will not be affected.
Ocelots might adisse the boy not io
participate in contact sprono ha order
to avoid iraomalieing the kidney
Apart from that, renleictiom on him
are few.

Dr. Denohueregretnthathe is anuble
ta onswer individual boces, buI he
wilt ineurpamte them in his calomn
whenever poanible. Readers may
write him orreqoestanorderfono of
available health newolellees at P.O.
Bau 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-
6475.

(e) 2004 North America Syndicale
Inc.
All Righin Reserved

fish musIteS. Gyoin wrappers am the
Japanese Versiao of wan too or
dompling woappers.
WON TON TACOS WITH MANGO
SALSA
I tablespoon sesame oil
I teaspoon grope seedoreaoala oil
I foca-acocee black sashimi goule iuta
I quarteanala oil
4 pieces gyomi wrappers or Chinese
dtanpiing orwon loo wrappers
I 1/2 cups diced mange from Mexico
i tablespoon minced red onion
I labieap000 rriashed niangoc
t teaspoon chopod cilantro leaves
(save sIesos far garnish)
1 tablespoon vioegur
Sull and pepper

Tu prepare liSta, heal wok or sualé
pan smoking hop hint elf heut Add
sesame and grape cecil oils; elsa, tana
00 each side far 5 seconds; osmose
Icona and lei sont Cal inno lote thin
slices.

Topnepare wrapte,s, hia wsk heal the
qoaitafcaooiaailto 350 F. bloAt toogs,
fold wrappers lAcca laco; deep fly sutil
goklen brown and ciap. IMpairs won
loo, SUing by eerobiniog diced mango,
neuen, mashed mango, cilantro, vina-
gacand salt aral pepperto laste.
To assetribl line each wrapper with
byna slices; spoon filling irala wrappers,
dividing equally. Serve with gua-
console, sushi rice, piskled ginger and
cilantro, ifdcsierd. Makes 4 servings.
°Nate: Mango can he niasltol wilh a
fcekor madder, to make a penne.

(C) 2004 King Fearares Synd., Inc.

1 99
I Bay øsC Est,,, at engatar Price

Breakfast, Brussk orLussh

C

& a,tnoaruaennd EsSe, SI Eqaat
nr lecco, anluc Fsrtect99c

I Stier Good Monday'Sotu,aay Only.
I 010er500d enlOsO Rectaarorlc Ltct,d.

Umlto,o Offer P., Cucayo.
Not ValId WItt, Any Othn, 055cr.

I MaCPA. 6,30 um to 23O pm
Sat-nun. lam en 2,30 pm

L Eepfrao iO/14/04

PARK RIDGE
SOBS. Euclid Summit Shcpytag Conter

(847) 318.7337
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SUPER CROSSWORD

LOTh 0F LIBRAS

ACROSS
I Engage, as gears
5 Spanish city

10 Writer Silverstein
14 Correctional
89 - veri
20 Church 'ow
21 HawaIian harbor
22 holated
23 SInger born 10/9/1940

25 Writer born
10/16/1856
27 WIn by -
28 Catty remark?
30 Well, or Tarbell
31 '- the season
32 Hall's partner
36 Spring mo.
37 Fan
40 TIme to crow?
43 Cunning

44 Sayer and Delibes
46 Ballplayer Winfield
47 Significant years
48 Rarer Lnyendyk
49 Composer Nino
51 Bacteria
54 Comic born 10/5/1924

56 Veterinarian born
-10/3/1916

59 Rabbit food
60 Tiger food
62 Actress Zndora
63 Take inventory
64 Cloy clump
67 Leading lady?
68 London or Kjellin
70 Figs.

71 Coach born
10/18/1939

74 Entertainer born
10/10/1946

78 Pine product
79 Patriotic org.
80 Merry month
81 LeadIng mais?

82 College exams
85 Hurried
87 On the briny
89 Stringed instrument

93 Actress born
10/17/1918

96 Artist boro
10/19/1937
99 Genders

lOOStead
101 Bard's river
102 Mnugham's 'Cakes
and -"
103 Kind of oven
105 Valuable
107 Part pugilists
108 Walked
109 Venun -
112 Showed the way
113 Coaseqnences alter-
native
115 Paid player
116 Drillers' org.
117 Horus' mom
119 Intended

©2004 by King Features Syndicate, Inc. World rights reserved.

123 Poet born 10/14/1894
127 Actor born
10/20/1882
131 Saw
132 Mine feature
133 PermIssion
134 Abhor
135 Crow toe
136 Glasguw girl
137 Adds lace
138 Manuscript impera-
tive

DOWN
1 Goya's "The Naked -

2 North Carolina
canspl,s

3 London aren
4 Kermit's creator
5 Master
6 Delivery truck
7 Lodging
8 Hang over
9 Use a 103 Across

10 Where to see models
lt Terry-cloth inscrip_

lion -

12 Spanish hero
13 Rich
14 Dachshund's dog
15 Valle
16 Nick of "Cape Fear"
17 Actress MacDowell
18 Dregs
24 Where flocks frolic
26 Act like Attila
29 Function

33 Skater Lipinski
34'- go bragh!"
35 Cook clams
38 Manifest
39- incognita
40 Labor leader Eugene
41 Notes from Verdi?
42 Room divider
45 Footfall
48 Confuse
50 Laotian native
52 "Now We Are Sis"

author
53 Greek lawmaker
55 Deficiency
56 Hirt hit
57 'flsrkish treat
58 Cobb and Hardin
61 'A mouse!"
65 Eccentric
66 Frank book
69 Nourished

-
71 Roger of baseboll
72 Boiling
73 Go fishing
74 Big party
75 Check out
76 Poe crow
77 Kuwaiti ruler
78 Rocky hill
80 Grows up
83 Without care
84 Word with metal

or music
86 Film -
88 1 pieces

90 Julie's "Doctor
Zbivago" co-sear
91 Composer Schifrin
92 Cnt the payroll
94 Guru's grounds
95 Practical people
97 At any time
98 Soybean product

tø4Tiretype
106 Fit to feast on
108 Chicken servings
109 Singer Payne
110 Regional
111 Bamboo muncher
114 Kind of cross
115 Swamp stuff
118 Bird food
120 Castle ditch
121 Tivoli's Villa d'-
122 Spare fare
124 Actor Tognazzi
125 Half of os
126 "M*A*S*H extras
128 Trail
129 "Hi, Horace!"
130 Berlioz's
Troyens"
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T:srso illxmnnnu fiLmo rourionmi csisnu n aun urtoflnw rarsnm morro flixonnnwnutsn umurs
ODO uu unrss niioo

uoni Drin, uno unononno nounri nannon00000 naisott muon nurvonon onofixo nomo nunonnon noms anmouno nonflorin nun non
Bunts muon nononnnonn onun nono nuornnonno nono noon nono

Bemoeasturaekt ya..
cdciomomse.tdGnt

Yu,rNu,ua, The P,emt
Irax in your answers to:

AllenIno Mr Schneider
Fax # 847-588-1911
This Week's

Winner!
Ralph Stepinski

15 Year Fixed 4.750% 0 4.860%

Ras aro cu,,eflt at tki,o olpuhicatori and are nobjacs to change.
Spoaored by North Shore Financial Services Corp.

847205 1003

30 Year Fixed O 5.482%5375%

Dollars
and $en$e

by David Uffington

Recalculating Time

BH.
asks if anyone has

noticed that credit-catd
companies seem to have

shortened the time avaitabtt to
pay monthly bills. I-le writes in
part, "J used to receive my bill at
least tO days before payment
was due. (New) it seems t barely
take it out of my mailboc and t
find I have less than a week to
get my payment in....(And
becaase) ofthe shortened time, I
had to pay s late fee of $25 and
at interest payment of Sto."
The fact is, a number of credit-
card companies have begun to
shorten the turnaroand period for
repayment. That means when
yon check your statement each
month, you should not only look
for errors in billing, bat also
carefully note the payment due
date, and make sure you meet it.
Otherwise, as B.H. discovered, it
can cost you a lot of money. And

keep in mind that B.H.'s late fee
of$25 was probably a bargain, at
least at the time, since $40 and
higher appears to be the more
typicat amoant these days.
Also be aware that o late pay-
ment for any reason - including
bring unwittingly caught in the
Company's recalculated time
warp - could affect your other
accounts. Credit-card issuers
talk to each other. IfAce Credit
Card Co. flotes a late payment on
your account, it wilt also be
noted by Duece and Trey card
companies, and they might well
then hike your interest payments.
Their explanation is that they're
looking to protect themselves
from what they perceive is a pat-
tern of lateness on your part that
could affect their bottom lines.
The fact is, they're looking for
an excuse to fatten those bottom
lines with the added income
they'll rake in from hiked fees
and increased interest charges.
As always, your comments are
appreciated.

Write to Mr. Uffington in care of
King Features Weekly Service,
P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL
32853-6475 or send e-mail lo
letters.kfws@hearstsc.com.

(e) 2004 King Features Spud., Inc.

Bonds
can satisty a variety

of investment needs, for
instance, providing addi-

houai income and diversification
in your portfolio. Bot do you
know what you are baying when
you purchase a bond or a bond
mutual fund?

Govcrnments and corporations
jOust raise money to expand or
finance particular projects. These
organizations sell bonds as a
method of borrowing money.
When you invest in a bond, you
are lending money to its issuer.
The bond is issued for a fixed
period of time (maturity dale)
that can range from 13 weeks to
30 years. The issuer will make
fixed-iulerest payments lo you
over the life oflhe bend and will
pay you the face value of Ihr
bond when it matures.

There are several types of

bonds on the markrt. The most
common are os follows:

ti_S. Treasury bonds - The fed-
eral government sells bonds to
finance its debt. They are bucked
by the "full faith and credit" of
the U.S. government and are
therefore regarded au the most
conservative investments avail-
able. Interest received is tax-free
at the staIr level but is subject lo
federal income tax.

Municipal bonds - State and
local governmenls might use the
funds for the construction of
schools, roads, and land conser-
vahan. The interest from muniei-
pal bonds is usually exrmpl from
federal and state income tax. This
lax-free status should be taken
into consideration when compar-
ing municipals to taxable invest-
ments.

OSE - Government-sponsored

Grand Opening
at Niles Chamber

From left, Stato Reprogenlativo Suino Nekrgz, Bob Erhovarsia,
Mo/soling Manager for the N/es Costra and Nirou Puck District
Commissioner Elaine Nekrils poso for s photogroph during the
hilos Chamber of Commerce's grand oponirg gola st their new
location 8060 Oakton SI. in the Norlhside Community Bank
Building. The Chambor is extremely pleased with its new localion
in the building which was built lost year.

Understanding how bonds work
enterprise securities are sold by
government agrncies like Fannie
Mae, Freddie Mac, and Ginnie
Mae. This money is used lo fund
loans for special borrowers such
as furniers, homebayers, and sis,-
denis.

Corporate bonds - Companies
often need money to build or
improve facilities, pay off old
debt, to acquire other firms, er
for other expansion purposes.
Interest from corporate bonds is
taxable at the slate and federal
levels. Corporate bonds usually
pay higher interest rules than
government bonds.

Source NC Communications.
Submitted by: Frank DiMano,
Certified Senior Advisor ard
Niles Resident. Helping people
manage their finances for over 30
years.
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MAGiC FINGERS
Hair Salon

Invites new & old clients to our new location
6142 N. MILWAUKEE CHICAGO IL 60646

1

Wolff's Flea Markets
Info: (847) 524-9590 I

PHONE: (773)
HIGHLIGHT SPECIAL

$5n OFF

(Near Niles at Mllwaukee/Elston)
775-7226

HAIR CUT & SHAMPOO
SPECIAL- $1O.°

IST Time Clients only

: Rosemont
I Allstate Arena
I On Mannheim between Higgins
I Touhy. Free Parking

Meirose Park
2031 Mannheim, Meirose Park I

At North & Mannheim Aves. i
Over 400 Vendors ! i

efth vøpon-pir, 10131/4 415 coupoo-e,pl,t, 10/31/04 I Over 500 Vendors! Every Sat. & Sun. 8am to 4pmI Largest All Outdoor Flea Market in
I Chicagoland

i Every Sunday 6am to 3pm FrLSat&Sa Ov&7SDaelersi
0,11, /SI,,/b/ O,MlIO

*/-er,-g wo-oo/ge
L

10 Year Fixed 4.375% 0 4.431%

5 Year ARM 4.250% 0 4.361%

3YearARM 4.000% 0 4.122%
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Create an 'Old World' Look With Tumbled Payers
Many homeowners choose payers for their patios and other outdoor areas

(NUI) -
In you looking to speuce up
your outdoor space? If so,

ou're not atone.
Trends in home improvement indi-

Cale that OLltdOOr spaces, such aspados,
Continue to bejust mmnipolianttonsur
kel appeal and value as the gourmet
kitchen and keuay bathroom.

Smael Money magazine estimates
tisaI tandscapsng and "harsiscaping" can
Increase some vataes byas muchas 5
peInent. According lo thc National
Association of ReuJtorn oatdoorroonis
can deliver a 77 percent reInos on
Investment at sate tiere, sud theym less
expensive per square foot than addi-
dons or leIchen or bath remodels,

But them's one idea in pasticalsr
that's attiactieg the attention of some-
055510es.

"A fast-growing trend in landscape
designo mpeaducing the charm of his-
tode 'Main Street USA' - cobbled
streets is unarm, eaillsy colors - at
home" said Ted Coz-rey, paver director

Home decorating begins at the front door(NUI -

The
holiday season is the time

most people open their sloors
to vssrtnrs. Therefore, it's tse

perfect incentive to spmce up your
home.
For starters, take a look at your

curry doors. When adorned wilts a
festive svreath, will yore front door
impress your visitors?
fluors are the first fixtures- guests

see up close and they can make or
b oak yonr home's appeal. A tinte
p eholiday rnaintentmce cae help
guarantee that your home will daz-
zle all your guests this holiday sea-

son.

Jctd-Wen, a munnfacti,trer of reli-
able windows and dours, offers
same tips an how to get your front
doors mn their best condition ta
complement yore holiday decara-
lions and make your home a show-
place:
r Carefully examine all entry doors
for peeling paint. Do they need Io
be repnrnted or stained? Painting
and staining does more than beauti-
l' the door; it prolongs the life of
the door. The finish provides pro-
tection from harmful ultraviolet
rays m the summer and moisture

R1F1Ç AliStars
Carol Ficarra, CRS, ABR

Richard Harezak, Co-ownern
"The Real Enlate Superntarn"

Free Market Analysis
Buying or Selling - One Call Does ItAll!

.ES
R*J,RA.INGWHI RANCH

Wr mtmonrd ars nor Ic duO.
Otro G,orsrar I-Irs. troluns lar
LftlDRanstetorsty ulala strop
nutsuorra FiOtsuhrd,scm&te

uutauo
cmcd amumnoLognap

THE

ONLY

NI LES

R&HÇ
OFFICE

RILES NEW LISTING
IMMACULATE UPDATED

abr, 2blh braIs sarmub rear
loros lunlarea LA/OR comte.
neuer kil wirasing oreoS fin
Oser tOry sinos Gnraae wind
CALL RICH 847 420-123H

1 (847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

of Pine Flail Bnck a national supplice from old buildings. But there are linsi-of clay paYers. lotions.
lis the past, consumers wanting an "Recycled brick in bard to find,

antique look in clay pavees relied on expemive, and inconsistent in size,
recycled sources - pavees harvested color and qualic," Corvey said,

If you want to cimate historic, Old
World chants in your back yard, you
can findan alternative solutionto recy-
clod bitickinPineiqoil Buck's new lute
oftumbledpavers called "Rumbled."

Pare Halt Brick has developed an
Innovative process of putting the
pavera through n large troubler that
rounds the edges while monitaining
comistency of strength and sizing.
These tsmsbted clay pnvei which aie
available in five colors, nba am u pop-
alar choice for pathways and diive-
ways-

"Oar Rumbled pavees simply per-
foirai heifer than recycled clay pavez-s,
andthey hasvethtsuj historic took
pcopte love," Corvey soidCluy pavees
also arc often easier to install than
wood decks or poured concreto,
Caney said.
"Despite pepulormisconceptio brick

is easy for do-it'yoinselfers to instad,"
he said. "In fact, an average patio can
he completed in aweokond ifyoa pur-
chase rnateiials in odvasce."

I . -- _-

Villager

,. Toni Brens
Broker

Certified Renidentual Spucialist
Et-Linquai- Enntintsjp,-sts-,

uasw.TnslBresu,com 20 years experienceC-molt TnnlUe4a@aulusm
Nues Resident

direct: 847-965.4286
cell: 847.687.6328
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Septic System
Maintenance
Q: We just bought a 11084e Out in
the country that uses a septic
System rather than sewer nerv-
Ice. The seller saisi that all we
need to do to keep the system
working well is tu put au aditi-
live down the toilet once a

- month. Is there anything else suo
need to know? - Sarah und
Calvin Y., Gadsden, Ala,

A: There are' a few things you
need to know, and a few things
you need to do immediately, tu
make sure the septic system ii
really Working as efficiently as
the former Owner claims it is,
First, a quick courue un septic
systems. lu a home that isn't
hooked up to a municipal sewer
system, liquid and solids drain
from the home's central drain
waste vent into a submerged
tank, located outside the hanse
and ideally at a higher level than
the ground beyond it, This tank
is a very efficient primary waste
processing Unit.
Wistewater and solid waste
"rest" in the tank, separating
into three distinct tiers: solids in
the hnttom, liquids in the center
and a crusty, funky foam at tIne
top. Bacteria al all three level

Continuou..
HAMMER pago 20

/; ComgtrciaUResideIliaI
I IorlgageSpecilIitl

lIti N, thiel! Court - fiorIto Staat, It ditO
Pt; III-04-4410 Eli: 141-324-lIlt

Ttll Fleo: III-425-4241

. Nesv Parchase Loans
. lteliuiance
. Multi-Family & Otfice ttoitdnsngs
. No Inoonse - No Job-

No Asuele Louis

$300 Coupon
toward your closing fee

trlltttvtlltiululottlydlyttltylt.aiflIsI A

PIssloltIt, FREE CONSULTATION

at
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Do
you wish you could add

an extra room to your
house, but you don't want

lo spend the money? Is your back
yard plain and boring?

Outdoor ameraities like redwood
decks, trellises, privacy screens
nod benches can luke the place of
an extra room at a fraction of the
cost. In addition, a deck increases
real estate value and provides a
low-maintenance outdoor urea that
keeps cooling and energy costs
downs,

When building an addition,
surin us a redwood deck, Ihe
choice of materials is aiwuys
importuni. Today, morn than ever,
families are concnmed about the

(Nu)-

Smce

many of us romain
indoors during the Winter
months, it's the perfect time to

dust off those home repair projects
that have been neglected. But,
before you call a repairman, consnd-
er that you can do many comsnon
home repairs yourself.
When il cornos lo home improve-

ment, do-il-yourself is quickly
becoming do-it-herself. More und
more women are realizing that this
saves lime and aroney. It can
euhnnce your home while also pro-
vising a lot of fan.

To enable women to tackle cons-
mon home repair projects them-
selves svith confidence and success,

I have created u line nf borne
improvement products especially
for them.

safety of products around the
home. Unlike chemically treuted
woods and petroleum-based prod-
uds, redwood heurlweod's dIon-
bully is organic and natural.

If you are thinking about build-
ing u redwood deck yourself, you
may find deck building easier than
you would expect.

Ftrst ofull, it is important to sur-
vny your yard und decide what
problems building u deck can
solve. Can it level offa sloping or
uneven urea? Can it Innen an unas-
able side yard into u comfortable
outdoor living aren? Checking
building codes in your aren is an
important peeliminncy step.

When working with wood out-
doors, remember the type of hard-

Ergonomically designed for
women, the Barbarn K tools fit
smaller hands and beast spring-
assist technology lo accommodate a
woman's grip. Each tool kit includes
u "how-to" booklet with step-by-
step instnuclionn.
tIere is just one ofthe many home
repairs you con do yourself Ibis
winter by using the Barbara K bol
kil.
Replacing n showerhead: An old

showerhead can be replaced effort-
lessly and can transform the look
and feet ofyour bathroom. For this
project, you should purchase a new
showerhead and thread sealant,
such as Teflon tape, at your hard-
ware store.
Time: about IS minutes.

Tools: adjuslable wrench, new
showerhead, thread sealant tape,

REAL- ESTATE

Building a deck may be easier than you thi
wann you use can affect the
appearunce ofyour project.

Inferior hardware can cause
stains and is unlikely lo lust an
long as the redwood. A variety of
joisl hungern, patented connectors
and deck fasteners are avuiluble to
help the dn_it_younselfer. ti is
worth the extra cost lo use top-
qunlily, hot-dipped galvanized,
stainless steel or aluminum hard-
ware.

Other amenities complete the
job of making a living center,
Redwood planters, benches, tables
and fiienibure can turn a deck into
your "outdnor room." You muy
want lo add a spa, privacy screen,
outdone cooking center or shade
trellis

New tool line, tips prove women can be handy too
mg.
t. Remove Ihr old showerhead.
While remnving the old shower-
head, swap the showerhead stem
with u piece ofcloth or o mg to pro-
leulthr finish. Using nwrench, twist
offthe old showerhead while hold'
ing the shower stem.

Prepare fur the new showerhead.
Wmp the threads al the end of the
pipe atem twa or Ihrce times with
thread sealani tape.

Install the new showerheod. Use
a cloth lo protect the showerhead
fitting ander the svnench, Screw on
the uesvshowrrhead clockwise until
tight. Stand back, turn on the svoter,
test for leaks, and you're finished,

For more iaformatinis on da-il-
yourself home eepairs for women
aud the Barbara K product line, visil
my Web site at svww.boebnruk.com

THINKING OF SEWNG YOUR HOME? CALL

Vali Demos CRB, CRS

t Help Make the American Dream
Come True!

:A',i, "25 years of experience has laughl me to
. ' listen te the clients, nient their needs &

.
S always he pleasant and cheerful,"

Victorìa Atanus coi,Dweu- ()
FBANK8ER 841)84-7599DtRECr

sltisoi., Associo 1,/s's RCuIDENTIaL BRulleR5uE cotof xe,irees moos uocsoc rilnillIs
Ns,snlssoi'sAvov,clsssr PuRo RIDGE, IL 15th s:uai,nssssesldweltbaskee.cuus

Ever's Picture 'Tells a Story
S$atinlics Shoes,,, "QO%ofhes,ur b,'een,sea# rhetosoas-cli ars ntis,

batelleI"" J4s'nuil/yenhimrealllalirrgo irrelldurhan'/ug ais inputs house 241Z"

24 hour pee-approval by Coidwell Banker Mortgage
toll flee (888) 866-4301

www,coldwellbankeronline.com/victoriaatanus

SERIOUS ABOUT SELLING YOUR HOME.
LET US LEAD YOU TO SUCCESS!

Get Your
FREE

Brochure

CALL OR STOP
BYFORA FREE

COPY OF:

"How To
Succeaafully Sell In

Today's Market"

Tisis free brochure
makes it easy for you no
gol slraight oaswees lo
specific queslionu on
how to brat the conspetifionn.
Tisis could be nhe most
vulnabte free advice
you'll over get.

Callero
& Catino

Certified Resident(al Real Estate

Spccialisl with 25 yours experience

servicing lftC Northwest Suburban areas,

FREE MARKET EVALUATION

Bilingual: EnglisWGerman

847-967-9320 Ext. 11

oachllght GMAC
Realty I i ReaIEstat

7735 North Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

g LLING
HOW TO

AVOID THE
lo BIGGEST

SELLING
MISTAKES

WE GET OUR CL ENTS TOP DOLLAR FOR
THEIR REAL ESTATE!

CALLERO di CATINO REALTY
7609 Milwaukee Ave..NIion

847-967-6800
Or 773-774-1900

servtng this community since 1956

W - --

23

REAL LSTATIETHe Riarrro

tunng decorative glass. Or, replace

door featuring metal aocents,

the entlywny. Replace an ordinnry
door with o carved wood door fea-

it with a unique, Old-world style

sories using a nonubrasive cleaner.

regularly cleanmg and touching up
all surfaces, hardware and acces-

doors, including tIse top and the
bottom. Fmishing att sides keeps
aus moisture and prevents doors
from bowing and warping.

from winter storms,

n Change the doors to spruce up

a Finish and seal all sides of the

*Properly maintojn yonr door by

replacing, now is the lime to act.

place ofyour dreams. Whelheryonr
doors need cleaning, refinishing or

nance, your home con be the show-

home's actual ucd perceived vulue.
TIse increosed curb appeal and the
flood oflight into the entryway cnn
senke a dramatic change.

un entry system to add to the

Another solution is to go with a

Wood composite door like Jeld-
Wen's Alternuptas or u steel door

lower-mntntenance, cost-effective

ike the Conloam line.
H Replace a single entry door with

\5TIth a little preholidny mainte-

:

RIAL I STAT t

.
2O s

'I i "I
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consume and digest the waste
products, dissolving them fur-
ther and adding to the strata.
Meanwhile, the liquid in the
middle (effluent) drains jato
wastewater pipes that feed into
drainage lines, located down the
slope in a prepared field. Layers
of gravel and dirt are in place
below the sod, and the effluent
filters down through these lay-
ers, which purify the liqnid
before it reaches the water table.

Bacteria play a huge role in
maintaining a "healthy" septic
system, and biological additives
are designed to give these bacte-
ria extra "stuff" to munch on in
a ploy to increase their produc-
tivity. However, too much of a
good thing isn't good at all, and
jo this case, excess additives can
disturb the bacteria-to-waste
balance.
Sludge can build up much faster
than normal, blocking the drain

OPEN
EVERYDAY

9-5
SUNSET VILLAGE

MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR

SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND

ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294. 15
MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT.

Free Financial Pre-Qualifjcatjon
On Site Financing Assistance
New and Pre-Owried 2 & 3
Bedroom Homes
10% Down Payment
Low Interest rate and up to 20
year terms

pipe or seeping into the field
(something the drainage lines
can't handle). In severe cases,
the sludge or foam layers can
block the gas vent pipes that nor-
maUy keep methane gas from
building up in the tank, creating
a potentially explosive situation.
Rather than continuing to put
additives into the system and
hoping that does the trick, have
a septic tank technician come
out, inspect the tank and the

drain field, and pomp the tank if
oecessary. Ask him how often a
biological additive should he put
in - many technicians don't
recommend it at all.

HOME TIP: To keep a septic
system woiking at peak efficien-
cy, limit use of biological addi-
fives and watch what you put
down the drains. Put kitchen
scraps on the compost pile and
throw away grease. Don't pot

(Continued from page 18)
chemicals of any kind down the
drain - including drain clean-
ers, bleach and antibacterial
soaps.
Send questions or home repair
tips to homeguru2OUOhot
mail.com, or write This Is a
Hammer, c/u King Features
Weekly Service, P.O. Box
536475, Orlando, FL 32853-
6475.

(e) 2004 King Features Synd., Inc.

LUXURY LIVING IN GLENVIE -NORTHFIELÓ!'THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LITTLE AS$72,000 INCLUDING
Central Air Now Apphances, Stove, Refrigerator, Dishwasher Washer, Dryer, mw Interest Finaecina and Lose forms te floreee nrrto. SII Cofl,.,,, COi..' - --------'-raped

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS NEW HOMES
LIMITED TIME - NEW HOME MODELS AVAILABLE

www.capitalfirstrealty.corn

CAPITAL
FIRST

REALTY
INC.

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality community
On-site Professional Management

Landscaped Entrance
Paved Streets
Private Driveways
Security*
Close to Parks & Trails

Close to Shopping
Outstanding Schools
Offstreet Parking
Children's Summer
Fun Program*

setVil
..___waxsrAcfltoWuoMEcoMM'rIT

2450 Waskegaui Road
Northfietd, Iltinois 60093.2723

(Iao,p,',xa 01,1, GI0kw)
Call Linds PolacOs
(847) 724-7957

NOW O EN- LAND LEASE COMMUNITIESROtOs Sub ere to chaoc - nitO aceite apo$ovI - 5mn ,est9c000s apply. May be additional ihox

THE BUGLE

REACHING 21,000 HOUSEKOLOS WEEKLY
CALLUSATe474BØ,1900

W WW.BUG LENE WSPAPERS.COM

HELP WANTED

Nanny Wanted
Sein o1 cele S go to 00,0 tor 3
thtdlor: 11 95 5 4-t y: vd
tuinvlceIon,w. Me,c thro F0. er
3 Avvwk FIe,ilIo. Rslnep.roq
Nnn.Srrrcker.

708-807-4623

P000,5, CuStomer Sowico &
B,taodo, PooSi000 AoeiIbIo
P.rttiflls SC Foll.time, Deys,
Nights 5 Weekendx . Apply lo
P0,000 OOI.
Cleoxic Oowl 8530 Waekogeo

RoadM000n GrovaIL

8256 Oyere. NiIoo
F,i.&Sol lOIr&lO/2 9AM3PM

Many items . rrnssunes

MSItìFamily
FO/Sal 10/1.2

9AM .. OPM 8119 POlk Ave. Nt/es

ESTATE SALE
Se1&Svn.912&913 000,1rPM

87133 0,50ev, lae EtoyP9
muS5. Pum. save a,Osues&usnety

FOR SALE

Maytag Weingen Type washer
$25.00 047-6478124

las Oleo, ohai,l,lls ACSS Systom
sr 0,louol. Good oondillon.

$350.00. 847.905.5769

0raftln taMo 6 dralting 10515
$25.50 847-965-5745

2naWedt'SObatlSO'ebWilN
640,640 S0.a,d /00030

ItsS1/taurslltOSS 773.774.1014

Cadete, FIller Quemo Vacuom
cleaner 025.00
847.965-2199

Rummage Sale
Thurs,Ocl. 7. 7 AM-3PMSI Johns
Lutheran Church 1230 Wlltrtulte
doc, Wtlmecn Haldware ChIhos
unons JeavlV Hajsewc,es Sifts
500,65 Toys DeS9nen 8m. Music-
Ill day Scende Ocr

/
0''it:: ,
ç\'_,

' ''-'FREE CLASSIFIEDfrAf/..

7400 Waukegan Rd. Niles,II 60657
(p) 847.588.1900 ext. 135 (f) 847.588.1911

UGLE CLASSIFIEDS
ADVERTISE WITH THE BUGLE, IT WORKS!

Attention Entrepreneurs
Jump-start Your New Business
Tired Of Being Employed?
Obtain the Assistance you
need Start/Develop your
business today.

I-800-613-9918

15h___ Fas, 14.30.953.5151

All ClcsOil,ed A dsmus t be
sobmilled prior lo IO orn
Mcndey In cnn/er to nuc to
that weeks eoliliOrr cf thc
papen. 047-500-1 050

Gone
Tomorrow

6/o, udc5 I, 4.,nlOslç s' Mr,e,,l,,s r,nav S'sU 5c ,uue,s,l Ocs Sill t, u/u, s, c-oh
cuss. 51, tpspu ec «cL b/hi ko 6,4 .0 ,dr,tu,,cg lSO'O Insu's Soc O 0,1 l CISl
osssc,1lM/.ma4Oefl,r l3S,l,y ori,h,,olSW,loss..6[,,1,oSrspnsa,o

1ean Tut
heH use!

advertisement for any for
sale ad listing an item for $25
or less. Phone in, fax or drop
off your advertisement today!
(Advertisements must be received by 10 a.m. Monday,
for placement in that week's edition of The Bugle)

IN ThI CIRUlT COIJ8T W
Ceok Catoly, linos rjnly

DepaOment - ChanCory DIVI
tise. Mtetgate t865enic Regis.
Ocliefi CycloPs, Oc., Plaintiff,
50. Dosis II. Ca:hoIa, et Il.,
Soleedre5. No. hICS-15.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby
fIlen hut hostel to a Jodg
0,101 et Fote:Iocsne entered io
tIlo 35050 sOil/vt caute oir
25 2004, InSIcounly JoOctal
laies COrpOltatiOlr Oli/I 0V thun'
day, 0tober lo, 2004, ut Sc
itou, al I I 5.10, iO h/tn Sitte 01
120 1l. Madison St.. hoist
710y, CltiCta1O, IL, loll to the
Ii4heOt biddce or CacIl, the tot
17017E dcccribed pnopedy:

Coclrrollly kr,oer, u l'. 9059
Ft. Chi/oc tiro , Nibs, IL 60710.

tIlo irnprouumort Oil I/Ic /1211
019 cortiuto of o hIco Soit Ieri
dotIno With nc eanato Itle OdIO
sEuIl bt 1630cl to genout toles,
oociut 000005nlOOtS sed IO r

plier rsorded hot ll1Çrtl9gc.
Sale 1811001 0% CCoO by

CultiliOd fscds, t,ulcrcn Will/in
24 brote, by 0641164 lundI. Ou
reto ods,

Tile tudynoll amount was
S200,017b79.

Ohs property will NOT 58
opell tor 057001150.

OIles payment Il toll cl lie
amount bid, the purCItyson sill
receive a Certilicate al Sain
which will Cotillo the Pulo/astI
to a Deed tu Ihe ywlnitol alter
scIltlIrrOliOl st the soir.

For krlrrinetoo VISI 005 web.
cile al htlpl/eerune attI
iellA
e soon p.m. and 5 p.m. to-

ly. Pierce 8 0500015700, P11i11i171

Atlorwys, I ti. learborn St.,

Ste. 300, CS/ago, IL 65602,
l'eh Ils. 13121 3722060.

PIERCE L ASSOCIATES

File No. P61310035.
1712016

IN 504E cIRculo miso 0F
Cosi, CaSos7. 100015 COInIy

Petortoleol -. Çhee, 6/o.
l'oc. Bunk et puO&ca, .5. es-

09153757, Plaln011. vs. SI,-
lune OleeMoS. w el.. Oe000a,rl.
Na, 5405.2479.

PUBLIC N5OCE IS croEs?
0/SEN 000 S500acl lo a 2596-
bad sr Ferrnfru,aro lora Sa
001000 le 15e aboye p051/cd
Causo 55 June 19. 2004 leIer.
ceuflftr jualw,l Sebo sares,acc,r
wilt 00 FrIday, cersbc, IS.
200V a, firs hsur ut li co, le
bel, SIlAS It 25 W. Morcan
SI.. Se/V 715W. S'Aacc. IL, 5211
cl IsOlo aluCIAr lu nO lrlalIe,I
fltad,r ter Call,. lO 550 Ic,lfl 5..5*, tIe r cllru.l,,,.. 005cr/bad

COorIr,S,rnu co 0505
w. san. Or.. Nitos. IL 00714.

on5. ,eorrg,004 mc, 01510 0
/,norn,nd 0,11, 4 sIngle ramiy

usIrrlrtor.
O,clnl eus

Col,100 r,o . kOlc,Os, 57 omS.
riel bollo, SC 11,11, 24 ycrl1s. 11,5

1,14 roCI5100rul scene. ThSIlIC /5 lWtc ,u6ct IO

.5 rrI e. I0 .11,Iy ludel
5.11000 II,,, PO 521!.. ir lItt Ir, as.
lometa w so saIsi, 6'?. are
5504 Im I/no pullas, or Collo..

05e" rn/n-os- cl rutS soc.
Im,, Or Ito ,rO,5l lcd. U,, Ou,.
cr,ucar,lrall ,ecol.o a 5005151 eI

W0'lOeO,ou 800rIAeuI, al Salo

0cc.' roc 05200550. p.0cm 0e

01w /fflO,mat/so' .10,0,, 10011
w 01051e, Lw., PlAnr5t astor.
so-as. 20 5. 05w, SolIo 010.
CorOjo.. lt. cuso>. 352050.
5000. PSrsc ra/Is 5,5 85 ak.e
OrA lOOss000 65. 605,5W 960
ecu 15es sss. 001cc ca5..,
yle cl., lu clIc numb.,
54.30576.
01700cc

Pick Up The Bugle At
One of These Locations

SILOS
.Nil Salm (losCo 999 (0,le
lun. V,ll,,yio,dtdlonTwcoceller
11001 lie,o CosenO,.
NiluIO IrINic 1/Nao
0l/X/lSi,clu.'ut SA
.lj,sl 95m OSI, ,N,l.

0/O lWmk OS4.urr & M1 10111Um
.7.11 4,oeO.5l,tc,r&Mil,o,,skm
4/jIm (CroIs, lOtI) W.UO,,
-090k Mill Iludt7hOSMlt,o,ukre
A//,io,rolO,cL7lblOMitc,r,,lue
.SIlIIuIll'c71001 ,5l,c,okee
-NIAI. l)icalIcIlO.lsuctfl.11r /l,l,l1,uk
/0,'e ll. lIlt' iUJeellSlOM,lIlIrlUs
Sl. A,I,ton, r t lecec ltøj N, 5'5 l
.7 Ml 7/ 0.l511/nl,
/IlUllli0,J' l/"er 10115(011101
.lSelloo,l.'ooN,,rn/eF
tpo? Os/tIlO
.1 lllro,,rlc Sut,/,ollcmc
'/201 M0li64Aoo

rAssie 00X10
Meo,II,gOeI,t,luXtlXir',,c IneS lO,,lc
./,s,ol,o,ot,5clmr
7,10, Ale, tun/u 10,1 r
.ltel,101,tye 1/,,,mwlilyCrI,r
ISIS /0 'Ir 0,1,,
.1001, RrrI e Verrue (ocIe,
Ill/S. SlO'nlem
011,l/efo Ilelalleulr
2/I rO'1111 Sl. ReL cid00
4S4.lO/d0077o,orls'ruAC11111eOr'
.12 SOu,, SI.
.01,sr,,,i,,., LIe lu,,l, loIn/c SI
.11poro,,lerSyiuu,ornj,& InImeon
4/01 101dm 0/9' t 5/I 505 111,11Cr Il
Su,d,cLo lOS Pror
.1/Istoll', SOUCIS 23SIhe1or'S','.
-Vor lIc RrnOse,5 SSSonlIrrulI,rt
.rc ls-np lle-,uuuorl (tal Fuo.h,l 'Ore
.SUctwuLr llOSNoWhrus,ll,,I
. 150eru llrerrtOV.S 60011,0Cl III,,
.Ilerur,os-sro Nuroirrw beer
OS/amA Cirro nrlavl
S9o,' l'o,,, chip Ok/a.
lO/O/llidk,ed Od,

NIIII(I0)N GRIls-l:
.SO/,,e look toisroCceter 27//I SiIley
.1;ulleeII4s,5573.15(SIrR,O
-toccily Ile/O ?2599665IImI
.11ojcu'e14/rId10511Wlrc5,rerl
*OIIOI1)'s72151tA.rn r
ntOuoec O,,rvl (0590 t00"Warkeee /1,1.
.11eluu'y'lo84.rrycyrc

11 5.-eier (sorer (cl-E 15.,, cae
. S,llcrCut,C,4eoc 1119)eedd

i15hmOt :
4/Nerum(ìoseV,llo5ffs
SIGI Cr5rctisu
4/SsrollGoe5001elarO'6lot 101,,sr
SS4S.lGrncojucoj 3otrecpsa
MeVesMsllcrSyq,..1':'.yI(flnclesO,ope, I0n/.'iC,

'IVefO'

FOR RENT WANTED
1960,00cl 6 2 Bsd,oce 76200 WANTED

011000kno 000. . Free Pkg Cell lot tn/c
772.057.1319 . Pego 017.2101174 JOKE 000ES

ALSO
RUMMAGE SALE S/cl Maoh,,ns
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FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
F.$trreeDeiIey.c4erCse OK

Mixed Hardwoods$80 FC
Cherry, Birch, $100 FC
HkkOry & Mlx

Qak-100% $I15FC
100% Cherry or $130 FC
Hkkory

100% Birch $140 FC
or Apple

2 &MO
Aeltle4pBresaOs

(847) 888.9999

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR RUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

s

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

Decks, Walls, Siding,

Fences, Concrete,

Windows Washed....

Gutters Cleaned

nse,ed,.,OopVndebe.,.ReOeb!e

Call Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

SEJ
Contractors

Licensed, Bonded, Insured

Air Conditioning

Furnace

Water Heaters

Humidifiers

Free Estimate

847774.5576

BY ROY
UptlelSrçry & Weed

Refieinhi::g
RGIIOISr.Ing

eophsrs(DIy

Roy Bustamante

773-860-1330
773-227-6D14

Free Esiin,atca

Wood
Restoration (,s4 UNILOCK

BRICKPAVING $7 per sq. ft.

'Sodding
r\'7? Planting

Bushes,

Trees & More
Install

Landscaping
Liscensed Fully Insured

847-966-1599

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

SUDLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

s. i:

A.E.C.
Prompt Electric

Service Since 1981

Service Upgrades

Outlets Switches

110 220 VoIt Circuits
LiscenssdInsured eondod

847-309-1717

Charlie's
Tile Service

Bathrooms
Kitchens

Floors & Walls
- Installing New &

Remoldling
Free Estimates Call:

Charlie

847-384-0506

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

TO ADVERTISE EON
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

Unlimited Solution

Development

- Roofs Fascia
'Gutters -Soffits
-Siding

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

Available References
Competitive Prices

847-722-4890

E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

TUckpoiflhIng . Sfdrng

serri: Fascia

. uuwrs . Porches
Decks Concrete

'Windows Dormets

uonohal eenrndaiing

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

Free Estimates

ABT
REMODELING

eCa,penfy

°Kitchen °Bath
*Painlng 5Plumbing

°Basements

1-847-980-5679

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

A

TcacoffSNeísiierc
Shiogic Soof:oFeit Typea

. MoSCad ei::io,eo Ce: Reate
CcdarSheke Scat,
Owicndc Doio,::pecta
- Sidica S Wiodo,cr

Raaide rio i & Coiae,ctc ial

"Rowfiatg ola!! typos"

051cc 18411 bdh.90Es
Fa, 1it47)0v39085

eicl,c,d i i'cii h) (847) 4i4.ó5
Fcio,(yogii,hl 1047) 4i4.d3

7448 Sclutad s,.
Mi,cco(i,cce. 1.60053

PLUMBING & SEWER
SERVICES

5,.IlltaendlSleI,t- IPYIL,ee,tese,

ANY LINE ROBBED $55.00
SINKS TUBSTOILETS

rismiwert, uNto out sxctan
Wator heaters Installed

- catch basins ciea000/repairad
- sennp POets

IV CANEeS SEWER INSPECtiON

,etttsrlesrx. (173) 631-4038

AcceptAll Malo, Credit Cards

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Handyman

Services Since 1977

We do it all big or small!

847-824.4272

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

T ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR SUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

-s
t: 1I -

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks
a Driveways
. Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully lnswred

(847) 965-6606

C. Sam Decorating

Interior A Exlerior Pointing
Commercial-Residential

Free Estimates
Custom Pointing
-Wood Finishing
- Drwall & Plaster Repsirs

No Job Too Srnalll
Local Resident

Call Sam:
847-962-6669

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900
. ext 139

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

330W Dundee Rd e#C i brook, IL 61MJ62

4

ITHRÄTE
AS LOWAS I 25%
NOW AVAILABLE"

CALL FOR DETAILS"

REFINANCES &
PURCHASES

,NO CLOSING COSTS
PlIONS AVAILABLE!

Coupon $300
t0wrd. closIng costs

Skaja Funeral Homes
Jhniily nwnec/ and njreratc«/ ,cervitrg 111cr connnnnityfnr over 81) yearn

SKAJA TERRACE FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Niles, Illinois 60648
847-966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY FUNERAL HOME
3060 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60618

773-342-3300

. SKAJA BACHMANN FUNERAL HOME
7715 W. Route 14

Crystal Lake, Illinois 60012
815-455-2233

cailnow 8472051003

LEGAL

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY"
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

oniw.mysnuinlsecutilylawyer.com

. Telephone Appointments Acailable
I Legal Prectice Concertrsted Ecciusinely in Souci

Security Disability Law
s Wn Sane helped caer 5,550 clients Vince raes.

a, Sated by Peer Review as Leading Lceyer in.- social secur,ty Dicabilty field
NO FEE IINLESS WC WIN

I:,,. I Coites io Loop and Skoirie ,,1

J
Certain restrIctionS apply. Programs Subject to change. Not available In all States.

Professional Guide

REAL ESTATE

Joseph R. Hedrick,
cs

CtlVlOd ReddenliaiSpedalolOrEw
Marino ReDltor Inc.

5800 Dempu!er

Moyos Grove, Illinois 60053

Bssincso 847-957-5500

Toll Free 5W-2530021
Fac: 847-965-5600

Reniderce 847-9851774
Each 58eS b lrdepandetiyOwetd and Opt:uted

THIS SPACE REACHES 20,000 HOMES CALL
ROSINE TO PLACE YOUR AD HERE.

ROSINE
847. 88-1900

, Ext. 139

I
Program

30 Year Fixed

Rate

5.375%

Points

O

APR

5.482%

15 Year Fixed 4750% O 4.860%

lo Year Fixed 4.375% O 4431%

5YearARM 4.250% o 4.361%

3 Year ARM 4.000% O 4. 122%

I
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Buy
it for:

Buys

2005 FORD

USS4DR
p.rmo1

¡tfor: /72mos.

2004 FORO

98 CADILLAC GATERA
StkIP4l3l LOWMILESI $3,995

Jal DODGE STRATUS
Stk#P4031 $9,995

13 CAVALiER CAVALIER
StkIP4O33 Fully Loaded? 1 0, 975

'98 HONDA PASSPORT
StkIP4l24, 4X4, 4 Door '10,995
'99 NISSAN OUEST
SIkIP4141 12,995
'0g CHRYSLER 300M
Stk#P4144 '12,995
'02 FORD ESCAPE
StkS1123981 '12,995

r

Cbicagolànd's Discount Warehouse

3

**
per mo.
/72 mos.
0% APR

4 4 r_._.__a_1e to çev4ad9
sWts eçe

\
FO Ñst\e tu

Liase ¡tfor

pernio.
/24 moe.

MSRP $25,595
$2x989 due at signing

'00 HONDA ACCORD
StIP4O63ALoaded,1 Owner24KMi! 13,995
'00 INFINITY 020

SIkP4O52 Lthr,Moonroof p13,995

'03 FORD MUSTANG
SIk#D3687A 13,998
'03 PONTIAC GRAND AM
Stk#P3925 '14,750
'DO JEEP CHEROKEE

Stk#T12272A, Moonrt, Lthr '14,995
'02 FORD ESCAPE
Stk#T12198 '14,995
'00 FORD EXPLORER
Stk #D3569A, Loadedi '14,995

t.. _,.t et ,,

# .

'T.

Foffi

Lease ¡tfur

per mo.
/24 moe.

MSRP $22,795
$2,774 due at signing

,

All paces/payments add tax, title, license and $53.52 doc fee. Leases based on 24 mos. with $2989 Freestyle), $2774 (500) due at signing Includes security depos. Extra charge may be imposed at lease end due to excessive vear, te& and/or mileage. Your .
credit must quality, 'Focus buys based on $3500 down cash or trade wfth 5.25% APR for 72 mos with qualified credit. **Exp?orer, Ranger & Freestarbuys based on $3500 down casfl or trade plus taxes, lic & fees, 0% apr wfth qualiU credit through FMCC. .

I

'00 UNCOLN LS

s

'02 FOND MUSTANG
Stk#T12057A '15,977

V8, Fully Loaded! '18,995

Stk#P3944 ' '17,350

Stk#P3948 '17,995
'02 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAI
Stk#T12347A

'00 CADILLAC SEVILLE
Stk#P4043 XTRA SHARP! '18,705
'03 BUICK RENDEZVOUS
Stk#P3912 '18,995

'O3D006E CARAVAN

'al cHEvy CAMARO

I 0

'01 MERCURY GRAND MARQUI.890
Stk#P4002, 21k Miles!

'03 FORD EXPLORER
Stk#P3950 '22,725
'02 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE SAI
Stk#T12251A 16K Loaded

'03 FORO EXPEDON 4X4
SUc! T12O7IA Only 12k Mi! '29,995
'03 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BA
4X4, 21k Mlles, LOADEDI

'02 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE
$3795gStk#P4044 24K, SpecIal!

'04 VOLVO XCQO See our iwentoy on-line at
SÛJO382. loaded1 l4KMi, OflgOQQI..$39,95 www.fordwarehouse.com

Based on $3500 down or trade in. Tax, tIe, lic. & doc fee. 5.25% fin. for 12 mos. w/qualified credit. AddII $400 rebate avail. to recent college grads. $1000 owner loyalty bonus
on vehicles 1997 and newer.Flexbuy Is not a lease. T14 Freestar MSRP:

$25,045, $2383 down, 2,59% APR fin., 66 mo. Flexbuy (Ist 36 mos. $345.00, next 3D mos. $41OOO through FMCC). AU rebateslincentivesldiscounts applied. Used vehicles add tax, title, lic. & doc fee. tOol)computer offer ends 9O4.

e

6200 W. Touhy
__I Niles

(888) .

I I

s e ø. I

www warebouse.com

Buy
it for:

0
s

Stk#T12226

2 FORD Stk#T1 2343

4x44
**
per mo.
/72 mos.
0% APR

2004 FORD

I

GER
**
per mo.
/72 mos,
0% APR

¿ s s s I

3 MONTHS WARRANTY ON ALL USED VEHICLES ALL VEHiCLES CARFAX CERTIFIED
NO CREDIT i BAD CREDIT

(888) 58OORO
EVERY ONE A!PRO VED!

DIVORCE SLOW PAY


